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THURSDAY, IAN 23, IH7
,
Purely Personal
The True Memorial
Mrs Annabelle Grtmes spent eev
eral days last week In Atlanta
MIs Lester Edenfield Sr spent a
rew days this week 111 Savannah
Mrs Charlie Alderman of Clax
ton was a Visitor here Tuesday
Mr and Mrs E B Rushing' spent
a few da� s last week In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Hubert Smith spentI the week end with relatives 111 Dub
1I>Ir and Mrs E C Oliver were VISI
t01S in Savannah Friday
MIs W H Elhs IS vISiting rela
lives In North Carolina
MI and Mrs Olin Smith were vrsi
tors In Savannah Friday
J G Moo". Mrs J C Hines and lin
son Joe were VIsitors In Savannah Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard we�
Fziday viaitors In Atlanta during the past
Mrs John Peacock of Eastman week
Is Islting' hei mother Mr'S John Ii'
I
Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield
Brannen JI of Savannah visited Sunday With
'I'lny Ramsey of Griffin spent the his purents her",
week end With his parents Mr and Ml and MIS Lannie Simmons and
Mrs B H Ramsey MIS Fred T Lallier spent a few days
MIS Bill Way of St S mons spent last week In Atlanta
a tew days this" eek With her moth Mr and 1\1 rs J A Addison had as
cr Mrs Edna Gunter guests fOi severn! days last week
MISS LIIII.n B lie of Atlanta spent MI. Vola Ne Ii of Dublin
the week end With her parents Mr
and MIS Brooks Buie
1\11 s \\ A Bo\\ en and small daugh
Mr and MI s 0 E Evuns of So­
perton were guests Tuesday of Mr
und Mrs L J Shuman JI
GOldon Woodcock of Savannah
MRS ARTHtnt TURNER, Edit:or
203 Cclleg 1:0uJevard IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT EW
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BF..sT IN LIFE
tel M II Y Nelson VIS ted I oint V"t;!S In
NOltl Catolmu dUll! g the week spent tlo w('ok end With h s pnlents
GeolgeG,oove Un VClsltyo(Geor MI and Mr'S W 11 Woodcock
gm student spent the week en I With Mr and Mts n B \\ Ilhams of
hiS mothel MI s GcO! eO Gloover Atluntn spent a fc\\ days last week
Dekle Banks of the UlIlverslty of With her mother "Ills E H Kennedy
GeOigla spent the week end With hiS Fllcnds of Mrs Malian Hnglll of
parents MI and Mrs LlIlton Banks Chxton Will rJglet to learn of her
MISS Barbara F lankhn of AII'I es I Illness III the Bulloch County Hos
Scott was the week end g,,'st of hor pltal
pill ents DI and Mrs P G Frank MISS Agnes Strange has t"tulned
hn to Macon after spel d ng sevclal
Jack Tillman of the Unlversll<y of weeks With Mr and Mr. Frep Thorn
GeOi glB spent the week end With h s a. Lan er
parents Mr and Mrs Grant Till Z Whitehurst has r"tumed from TEA FOR MRS SHUMAN
man Hhlca N Y where he took a short Mrs Dan Shuman recent bride
Mrs W H Woodcock spont sev course III flowoer culture at Comoll was the II1SplratlOn for a lovely tea
eral days last week 10 Newll1gton UllIverslty given Friday afternoon by Mrs Rex
as the guest of Mt and Mrs Reginald Mro J C Coli illS and children Hodll"ls lit her home on Savannah ave
Woods Franees and Chffold of Collins nue PlI1k and white decoratIOns were
Mr and Mrs J C HlI1es and sons spent Sunday With her mothor MIS used throughout the roams which
Joe and JlIlI spent Sunday In Hmes E H Kennedy we.rte thrown together The IIvlIIg
vl)le as guests of hiS mother, MIS Mr and and Mrs Rex A Lallier loom mantel held an arlangement of
Ola HlI1es and child ran of Savannah were pmk gladIOli flanked by pmk tapers
Mr and Mrs 01 ver Bland and sons guests of Mr and Mrs Kenneth III crystal holders Th-a dmmg table
Buddy and Tommy of Atlanta spent Beasley Sunday was beautifully appomted With a Imen
the week end WIth hiS mother Mrs Ml and Mrs AI Schuler and chll cloth Silver candelabra holdmg l)mk
A 0 Bland dlen have returned to Savannah after tapers and a low Silver bowl filled
Mr and Mrs LeWIS Elhs and a VISit wlth har parents Mr and "Ith pmk and whIte flowers Pink
duughtel Sue have arrived from Mrs H C Lallier gladloh and narcISSI were used el6e
Sylvalll'" and are making the" home lItr and MIS Regmald Woods and, where III the home. Mrs Henry Ellis
10 Statesboro httle son Charles of NeWington, greeted the guesta, who w�re mtro
Illends of Mrs Florence Stu,,", wele guests Thursday evemng of Mr duced by Mrs WaIte., Aldred Jr to
lira glnd to know that she IS some and Mrs W H Woodcock the reeel "ng lme composed of Mrs
bettC! aftCI a severe case of flu and Mrs Harry WatkinS and chlidlon Hodges Mrs Dan Shuman and MrS
othOl complicatIOns Sue and CllUd-e ,nd MOl Vln PIttman L J Shuman Sr Mts G C Coleman
Mr "lid Mrs E W Parrish, of Jr of Chlcago are vISIting their Jr directed to the dll11Dg room, where
Savannah were V sltors m the cIty parents Dr and Mrs M S Plttmall Mrs Devane Wataon and Mrs Bob
1 uesday havmg come to attend the Mr and Mrs H A Prath"r and Pound preSided NapkinS were pass
D B Franklin funeral W A Prather have returned to Jack ed by MIS Dean Futch and Mrs
MI and Mrs James 0 Anderson sonville Beach, Fla, after spendmg Glenn Jenrungs, Mrs J S Murray
and sons Gene and Don s""nt Sun sometime With Mr and Mrs Charles and Ml'S Sam Strauss served dall1ty
dav III Savannah With her sister Mrs Olhff Jr mdlvldual cakes decorated m pmk
Jim Fordham and Mr Fordham Mrs Eunice Colhns had as her and white and tinY heart shaped
MISS Sam Remmgton of Atlanta guests Sunday Mr and Mrs H P snnawlches willch also featured the
who spent the week end With her pal'- Blalock of Lyons, Mr and Mrs Wal color motif of pmk and white Mrs
ents Mr and Mrs C H Remll1gton ter Jones and daughter Betty and Grady Johnston seated at the tabl�
had as hel guest Creighton PeIlY Mr and Mrs R B Bass and son. of POUled coffee Nuts were,also served
of Atlanta Pulaski From the dllllllgloom .guests were
MI and Mrs Harry Smith spent FlIends of Mrs Bob Hagan w II be shown by Mrs James Bland and Mrs
a few days thiS week m NashVille IIlterested to learn that she has re Albert Shuman to the don where the
Tenn and wore accompanied ham'll turned to StatesbolO to hve aCoor register was kept by MIS Percy
for a VISit by their daughtel Mrs havmg made her home for the pas\ Bland Mrs L J Shuman Jr was at
Matt Dobson and small daughtCl, seve�al months With her son Doug the door as the guests departed Dur
Jenn In Claxton 109 the afternoon lovely musical selee
MI s John Kennedy and Mrs John Mr lI1d Mrs W T St ange and tlOns were rendered by Mrs Waldo
SOglllCl of Savannah were vIsitors Jack Strange of Girard spent Sun Floyd md Mrs Gilbert COn<!
lime Wednesday of last week lind I day With M� and Mrs Fred Thomas * * • •wele guests at a delightful luncheon Lalllel and were accompal1led home LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
given by MIS FI"d Bhtch at Sewell I for a VISit by Mrs Lanier aDd small FOR RECENT BRIDEHouse daughtCl EI zabeth Anne Shuman Sr and Mrs
I J Shuman JI entertall1ed WIth a
lovely bridge party Tuesday aft:ar
noon at the home of Mrs Shuman
Jr In honol of Mros Dan Shuman
who before her recent marriage was
M ss C "olyn Mundy of WaynesbOlo
A comb natlO' of nnfC SSI cnmclhas
and carnatIOns formed a gr ael and
\\ hlte color scheme f('lr the rOoms
I
where guests (01 nme tables of blldge
were assembled Refreshments con
SIS ted of chicken salad sandWiches
congealed salad pecan pte and coffee
Fifteen gll'8sts called for tea A CI
garette box Cor high score In bridge
was won by M.rs Dan Shuman for
second high MI s Percy Bland Ie
celved a kitchen scrap book Mrs
LcWls Ellis was given \ thermi)m<eter
for low and a double deck of cards
wus won by Mrs D L DaVls for cut
CI ystul wa" the gift to the honoree
Brown of Jacksonville,
spent tbe weoek end With hiS
parents Mr and Mrs R J Brown
Mrs CCCII Brannen Mrs Maude
Edgc Mrs Claud Howard and Mrs
James Bland spent Friday m Savan
nah
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to .. rect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
Is at your. service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Induatry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
46 WeBt Main Street PHONE 489 Statesboro Ga.
The nc,," telephone directory goes topress 'cr) I;oon If you have u telphone, please check your lUlling ,present directory to 'Ioke .!lure II 1Jj;correct Please nOIl(y U8 81 once Jryou dC51re any changeRen ember too that oddlltonal ltsl
Jngs (or others In YOllr ho lie or ploce ofbUSlllCSII 8re usefu..l and cost very IUlle
Mr and' Mrs Tommy Tucker an
nounce the birth of a son January 22 PURSER--SHEAROUSE,at the Bulloch County Hospital Mrs Announcement Is made of the mar
Tucker was formerly MISS Della JOnes rlage of Mrs Lucy Purser to Goeorge
of Register Mano" Shearouse WhlCh took place
Mr and M;s· Ru�l Friday night January 17, at the home
nounce the birth of a daughter
of Elder V FAgan pastor of the
Cheryl Kay at the Bulloch County
Statesboro Primitive Baptist church
Hospital on January 17 Mrs Ohf
who performed the ceremony
ton Will be remembered as MISS Mae 1M ThepbrBlde BdBUghter of Mr anddell Turner rs rannen wore a be ge
. . . . I gabardine SUit With a hut of naturalMr and Mrs Albert Braswell Jr straw and brown accessories Herannounce the bl[tt- of a son Albert cal sag-a was of pink rosebuds
Monroe 3 January 18 at the Bulloch I After n short wedding trip MI and
County Hospital Mrs Braswell was Mrs Shearouse will m ,ke tl elr home
before her marriage MISS Dott e Hoe 111 Statesboro where Mr Shearouse
(el of St LOUIS Mo IS band laad"1 for Statesbolo High
School
WARNOCK CLUB MEETS
The Warnock Home Domonstration
club met Thu.sday aft>arnoon, Jan.
9th at the home of Mrs J M SmIth
with Mrs Carson Jones co hostess
The meeting was opened by singing
Give Of Your Best To The Master'
which IS our theme song for the year
1947 Several led in prayer and tius
was followed by a short businesa ses
sian after which Mr. Henry Bran
nen gave a most interesting message
on nubrf tion enabling us to see the
Importance of servmg a well balanced
meal thrE.� times u day c�ch day
TillS W'S followed With a demonstra
bon by our Icadet M 85 Irma Spenrs,
home demonstratIon agent for Bul
lflch county on I ebottommg chulrs
"Ith used sacks The sacks must be
of stlong cloth of course cut In stnps
and ",ell sewed whICh make a strong
bottom for old chairS The members
enjoyed working WIth MISS Spears
III domg thiS A SOCial hour followed
and the hostesses served a deliCIOUS
salad course The follOWing mem
bers were present Mrs Georgia
Bunce Mrs Jen",e Jones Mrs Car
60n Jones Mrs J M Smith Ml'II
Hubert Mikell Mrs Henry Bra'\m....
Mrs Paul Groover, Mrs OtiS Groo
v� Mrs R L (Jone, Miss irma
Spears MISS Ruby Lee, MISS LoUISe
Mikell and Mrs Frank Best W"
were happy to have had Mrs Rogoel"
Burkett and Mrs Lester Nesmith &8
• • • •
MRS BRASWELL
RAS SPEND THE DAY
Among the dehghtful mfolmal
pU,rtles of the past wook was the
spend the day w th Mrs A M Bras
well hostess to a fe" ft ends at hf'r
home on Donaldson stre�t MlS
Flank Hook and Mrs Alhert Bias
well Jr assisted In serv JIg a dell
claus two COUl.,c luncneon nnd cove�'8
wt!re pluced fQt Mesdames Frank
Sllluuons Inman Foy J 0 Tohnston
BI uc" Olliff Fred Smith H H Cow
III t (;llif Bradley R L Wmburn and
Rogel Holland
z
•
Statesboro Telephone CoJ
GSCW ALUMNI DINNER • * • •
One of the loveliest affairS of the MILLER-ALLEN
k tl d F d I Of Interest to their many fnendswee was 1e mner given II ayevening ut the Jaeckel Hotel by the was the mun lUge of Mrs Mellin'"
Statesboro GSCW alumm honormg
Allen to Johnme H Shaw January
MISS Mary Brooks assoCIate profes 13rd
both of Statesboro at the home
sor of educatIOn at GSCW who was I
of Elder V FAgan Mr and Mrs
t k h f th St t bo
Shaw Will make their hom" In States
gues spea er ere or e a es ro bora
PTA meeting Brawn and gold • • • •
colors of the college were emphaSized I ALLEN-SHAW
In the beautiful table decorations I Mr and Mrs Johnllle H Shaw an
of yellow tapers In brass holders and I nounce the marriage of their sona bras. basket filled WIth calendulas
I
Winfred Lester Allen to MISS Lillie
Garlands of IVy formed a base for Mae Mdler of Portal January 13
these arrangements Tile brown and Elder Taylor of Po(tal offiCiating
gold colprs were also used III the They are makmg thel., home m
four cours, dmner On each plate Statesboro
was a mmuture dIploma on which * •••
was written the Alma Maoor Each STRICKLAND-ACKERMAN
guest was also presented a small )Ir and Mrs Charl\e Stnckland
pennant on which her name was In of Pembroke Ga announce the mar
sCflbed Mrs B A Deal as master I Tlage of their daughter Lucy Helen
of ce.remonles mtroduood DI Mal I
to Wilham James Ackerman Jr only
VIM Trussell who In tum presented son of Mr and Mrs W 1 Ackerman,
MISS Brooks who made an mterest o( RegISter
mg talk to the group A lovely ----------------------------.....:.-.....:......
camellia corsage marked the honor
guest. place Cov<U's were placed
fo1' MISS Brooks Mrs n A Deal,
Dr Malvma Trussell, Mrs Ed Car
roll Mrs Gordon Franklin Mrs
Percy Btand Mrs Sidney Lanier Mrs
J B Johnson, Mrs C H Remmg
ton Mrs W S Patrick Mr� Clyde
Lunsford MISS Ruth Boltan MIBS
MarJo[,le Crouch Mrs Grady Bland
MISS Marie Wood Mrs Mann Mrs
John Kern Mrs E L Barnes Mrs
Grady Attaway Mrs Reppard De
Loach Mrs Mack Lester, Mrs Nat
be Allen MISS Ora Franklm and I
Mrs J R Gay I
WE W(LL DELIVER your messalt!!
or package at a very low rate fro..
7 00 m the morning till 8 00 1& the
evelllng MESSENGER &: DELIV­
ERY SERVICE 43 East MaiD .troeet
• • • •
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
M ISS Sara Rem mgton of
who spent the week end With her
parents Mr and Mrs C H Rerrung
tpn was hostess to the members of
the Hearts High club at a lovely par
ty Saturday evelllng at the home of
her parents Colorful flowers decor
ated the rooms Upoo arrival the
guests were served pecan pie and
coffee and later In the evemng coca Icolas and toasted nuts were servedFor high SCONS Mrs Buford KllIght
I ecelved utatwnci y and Horace Me I
Dougald a double deck oC curds The
floating prize a pecan roll went to
Mrs Frank ffook aDd Mrs Dan Shu
man receive J candy for cut
R'Gmmgton s guests Included Mt and
Mrs Kn ght Mr and Mrs Hc;ok Mr
and MIS Shuman Mr McDougald
Mr and MIS Julian Hodges Mr and
Mrs Paul S ,uve Mr and Mrs Hob
son DuBose Mr and Mrs Jake Smith
Mr and MI s Sidney Dodd Charlie
Joe Mathews MISS Mary Sue Akms
and CI elghton Perry
* * • •
PHILATHEA CLASS PARry
The Ph lathea class of the Baptist
Sunday school enjoyed their first
party of the new year at a tovely
soc al Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs H F Hook on Savan
nah B' enue Mrs F F Fletch"r the
pr�i:ndent of the class prcBldeo over
a short bus nCRS meetmg after whlch
an mtel estlng program was present
cd A deliciOUS salad and sweet course
was served and the group capta ns
Iasslstll1g Mrs Hook were Mrs AllenMI�eil Mr'S Pearl DaVIS Mrs W H
Woodcock and Mrs Osbor"'" Banks
One for the money two for the show Here's
a Bobble Brooks two plecer fashioned of •
sheer all wool to show you off at your Sunday
Irest all the time. Darhng detail. you II love
the bone Inset wood buttons Color. bright
as sunshme m SIZes 7 to IS that fit so smartly
$14.95LEAVE MONDAY FOR TRIPMrs Cecil Brannen and Mrs J P
Foy w II leave Monday for Savannah
where they w II be Jomed by Mr and
Mrs Eugene DeLoach for a trip by
plene to Mlanll Fla After spendmg
several days th ro the party Wilt go
by boat to Cuba whcre they Will
enJoy seveTI days .f
H. /tIin"ollitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I BAt1{WARB LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tim... Jan 28 1937
At Saturday S kid sale at which
Joseph FaV8 of Savannah was sue
cessful bidder 184 kids sold for $1
per head
H F Hook announces ROji Cross
roll call the thud for rehef funds for
Oh", and MISSISSIPPI Valley sufferers
Bulloch IS asked for $800
Bulloch county farmers will hold
a co operahve hog 9ale next Tues
day at the C.ntral of Georgia pens
Prices On last Bale were f8 40 as com
pared With other marketa rangmg to
$815
January grand jury III •••• IOR this
week adopted resolution calbng for
consolidation of offices of tax receiver
and tax collector under title of tax
eomaussroner effective at expiration
of present terms
SOCial events Mrs Cecil Kennedy
and Mrs Floyd Brannen were jOint
hostesses at a lovely party at the
Cecil Kennedy place Wedn.sday aft
ernoon to wlllch they Invited forty
friends -Mrs Barney Aventt enter
talned With a coca cola party Tues
day morning at the College Phar
macy at wplch were pre3e�mbers
of the Tu�s�ay Bridge Cra�1!l'njoy
Ing a tlif�\pB party, Wlt� Ib;!lilir.mes
Edwm Groover Brantley 10'llJU,C!JI and
Claud Daley Ifo�ta..e. we�embers
o.f the sevehtli grade who. �ere ex
empt from theIr term examlnaUonB
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Frem Bulloch TlmM Jan. 2on..18Z7
Stat.sboro Hlgh School basketball
teams, girl. and boys Will meet the
Pembroke teams III Stateaboro gram
mar school auditorIUm Ftlday even
JIIg III their first games of the sea
lion
SOCial events Among the lovely
80clal events of the w€'2k was the
afternoon tea and reception given
Saturday afternoon by Mrs W J
Rackley and Mrs Harold A....rltt III
Ioonor of Mrs Ernest Rackley a bllde
o.f tlte month -On Tuesday after
noon Mrs J H WhiteSide enter
tamed at her home on North Mam
street III honor of her daughters
Misses Aileen and Leonora who were
celebratlllg their blrtlidays MIBS
Ahce Enloe and MISS Ruth Dabney
aSSisted In the mdool" games -On
Wednesday afoornoon the Phllathea
class of the Methodist Sunday school
held their regular monthly meet ng
In fhelr class room With Misses Eve
Iyn Coleman and LOUise Hughes and
Mrs D A Burney m charge of the
games -Members of the Statesboro
Gun Club Will hold their annual bird
supper thiS evening at the dmlng hall
of Georgia Normal - Little MlBs
Marlon Blitch ente.tamed about fOi
ty IIttl" 'Ilends Saturday aftHnoon
111 celebratIOn of her bu thday -MIS
CCCII Brannen entertamed at bridge
odn� luu>or of her "IN-,
MIS. Kate Kenrreuy of Pomeroy
Wash
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Feb 1 19i7
Bids for the erection of a post
oCfice bUlldmg for Statesboro are ask
ed for n an advertIsement appear ng
In anoth�r column in todny s Issue
The appropriatIOn of $60000 for the
bUlldmg was authOrized at the last
session of congl ess
--SOCial events MISS Nanllle Mell
Olliff wao wmner 1I1 th.. popularity
contest Just �oncluded by the Amusu
Theatre which entities her to a free
triP to Atlanta where she Will com
peoo m the South.astern Land Show
MotIOn Picture contest Feb 1st to
Feb 15th
Eureka Items Misses Eddie and
Ruby Porter and Messrs Alonzo
Trowoell and Tom Hearts of Egypt
spent last week end With Me and Mrs
B F Porter -MI·ses Inez Quattle
haum and Una Chfton spent oce. day
last week m State�bo 0 as guests of
Mrs R E Webb -Messrs Edgar and
Herbert Hart delightfully enter to ned
last S ItUiday night In hanOI of MISS
EddIe Porter and h", vIsitors from
Egypt
Portal tems Misses Alexa Par
rlsh Lelia Daughtry and EUl1lce Pal
sons of F .st D .. trlCt A & M School
s""nt the week end With their par­
ent, -MesSls Alex Woods &nd L S
Pr ce wele Statesboro VISitors last
week -MI s Arthur Deloach and ht
tie daughter Janet and !If ss Mal1al
DeLoach motored to Statesbmo Sat
urday of last week -G M Scarboro
of Aaron spent several days last
week wltl friends In Portal
• * • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Jan 30 1807
Half page advertisement Dlssolv
ed announced 25 percent reducttOn
In all prices by B E Turner Com
pany managed by C E Cone ThiS
15 no humbug sale
DI A J Mooney thiS week pur
chased from C B Griner the hotel
bUIlding on North Mam street knOwn
as the Sasser House wh ch he will
move to the lot faCing HIli street
Nr Gllner Will dlv de the lots now
occup ed by the bUild ng and sell
'Separately
In center of the paper was double
page adV'�rtlsement ann 0 u n C I n g
• Have You See Olliff Heights? (f
Not Why Not? Under terms of thiS
sale no neglo can ever own one of
these �ots where a man can never
bUIld a house costmg. less than $L
600 JET Bowden general man
Bg��ntract was let for Agricultural
School bUildings to be erected at
once Successful b"lder was C K
Ittn.. of Atlanta who also had con
tract for the Bal nesville school bUild
11111' hiS b d was $47663 A J Flank
1m local contractOi submitted a bid
$6 000 above Ittnel s J WHen
dnx of Douglas has been employed
as prinCipal fOl the term OOglIlnmg
September 1st
r
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Announcement Authorizetl
Statesboro Will Agam Have
Two Sets Of Buyers Here
The local tobacco market will open
on July 22 the Farm Bureau will be
represented on the board of trade
and the market wHI operate Wltb two
sets of buyers for four weeks and
after then with one set of buyers as
long as aeeded it th.. tobacco grow
ers that m.t at Valdosta Friday have
anythmg to say about the m..rketmg
plans
R P Mikell president of the local
Farm Bureau Jolin CTomley, tobacco
grower from Brooklet and Aulben
Brannen, tobaeco grower and local
warehouBeman, represented Bulloch
1,----------------
county at the Valdosta meetmg H
L Wingate preSident of the Georg18
Farm Bureau called the meeting to
diSCUSS leglBlatlve problems relating
to tobaeno at thiS session of the leg
Islature
W H Smith Jr Bulloch county
tabacco grower and member of the
state board of directors of the Geor
gla Fnrm Bureau was named as one
of the five ta study the North Caro­
lina tobacco welghmg l'agulatlons and
help mstall such II system m Geor
gla if the committee finds It advlB
able Tobacco IIrowers and ",are
housemen from all the tobacco pro
ducmg counties In GeorgIa were rep
resented at the meeting
The NeVils Farm Bureau reVlewed
the county resolutIOns Wednesday
mght and made plans for carrymg out
the phases that applied to thel.!: chap
ter Mr Mikell reported on me na
tIOna 1 conventIOn The pOSSibility of
a commumty telepho"," system was
discussed
The Portal chapter started a gen
ellal diSCUSSion Thursday mght on
bille mold .o�trol. 11 (reeller. look
the resolutIOns NPort of the national
conventIOn I1Y C M Cowart and oth
er problems that'lasted until 11 p m
The high school sel1lor class prepa.
ed supper fOl the group of some fifty
members
S� OPENING DATE
TOBACCO MARKKf
LOCAL EDUCATOR
IN STAm GROUP
MISS White Honored With
ElectIon As Vice PreSident
-Of State Vlsltmg Teachers
The first state Wide conference of
VISltll1g teachers of GeorgUl. was held
Friday and Saturday n Atlanta to
for m a state orl;rnmzatlOn Ten vice
preSidents were elected MISS Maude
White vlsltm,g ooncher of Bulloch
county be ng �lected as first vice
preSident Also she served On the
notnll1atlng commIttee �o recommend
the other three officers for the state
orgamzatIon
MISS White also had t�e honor of
appearing on the plogIatn of the con
wntlOn In the first gener'at sessIOn
Her subject was The Elffectlve Tech
mques Recommended n a Vlsltmg
Teacher Program
The meet ng was I aid 111 the Blue
Flame 100m of the Atlanta Gas Light
Company The highlight of thiS con
vent IOn was the banquet In the D Xle
ballroom of the Henry Grady Hotel
wheN the followmg tOPICS were diS
cussed School LegislatIOn �y J
Harold Saxon executIve secretary of
G e 0 r g 1 a EducatIOnal ASsoclatlOn
The QrganizatlOn of Schools Cur
rlcula and Holdll1g Powe. of Schools
by Dr Kenneth Williams director of
educatIOn Anny A r Foroo Uhlversl
ty Maxwell Field Ala
Other conventIon speakers were M
D Colhns supermtendent of schools
of Georgia Dr J ( Allman assist
ant supermtend'mt of ,chopls of
Georgla Claude Purcell staff mem
ber of state department of education
JarviS Barnes dlTector of statistiCS
and pupil accountll1g Atlanta Public
schools Ben T HUlet staoo commlS
sloner of labor Ira Dodd director of
attendance and transportstlOn Ful
ton public schools MISS Lallie Dan
leI VISitIng teacher Heard county
S J Pr ce vlSltmg teacher Bibb
county Mrs Ruth COile vlSltmg
beRcher Crisp county Florr e B
Stili Hall county \
There are 198 vlsltmg teachers In
the state and 160 of th s number at
tended the conference
I
I Call Talmadge Forces PAYING T� ISMeet Here Saturday!
A formal call appears m teday', A PERSONAL DUTY
Issue for the voters of Bulloch county
to assemble 111 mass meeting at the
court hou•• here at 3 0 clock Saturday
afternoon 111 support of Herman Tal (
.. ade This so far aB lB known I.
the first orgalllted step toward dl
rectlOn of the present political agl
tntlOn 10 th 8 uommuutty Campara
tively little excitement has been man
lfeSt so far as IS spparent on the
surface In the recent state primary
Eugene Talmadge carried Bulloch by
a substantial majority for governor
and Melvfl( Thompson carrted the
county for heutonant governor The
present row between Herman Tal
made and Thompson Will therofore be
d,Vided along slightly difficult hne.
Judge Renfroe Places The
Direct ResponsIbility Of
Government on Individuals
MISS Fran""" Martin .... spending I fl��Znw.��awhile In Miami, Fin VJMrs A L Clifton lS vlsltmg rela •
lives at Spnngdale Ark �'
Mrs Will Daniel, of Waynesboro
IS viaiting Mrs MID",e Johnston
MISS Margaret StrICkland spent
the week end With friends In Bruns
",ck
MIsi! Shlrley Tillman spent tbe
past week end With MISS Carolyn
Bohler
Mlr and Mrs George Hltt and
George 3 were visitors In Savannah
Saturday
Mlss'Bllhe Jean Parker of Atlanta
spent the week end With her parents,
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker
MISS Grace Murphy of Atlanta
spent the week end With her parents
Mr and Mrs J M Murphy
M� and Mrs W W Brannen had
as guests Sunday Dr Alrr a Derrick
of Altoona Penn Mrs R E Hamil
ton Savannah and Mr and Mrs E
E 11 apnell Sylvanl8
MI II1d Mrs Bill CorruclO have
letulned to New York after spendmg
Illst week With her mother Mrs R
J PtOctor who 1 ecently underwent
at the Bulloch County
Judgo IWnfroe 111 h s brief chnrge
to the grand jury upon convemng of
court Monday mommg followed hIS
established custom of gettll1g down to
brass tacks when he talks-not BO
much that he talked tacks as he talk
ed taxes Th,s buslneB. of paying
taxeB he po lilted out, Is not a duty
WhlCh can be llghtly shunted to one s
neighbor, but It belongs personally
to each individual
�e mentloaed that ae..ral day. ago
h' "as In the sherllf's office when the
tax commluloner delivered to the
.herlll' the list of unpaid tax.. for the
yesr endmg December 20th - on
which date payment was finally due
He caBuaMy observed the hsts, he
...d, and noted that .monll the de
hnquenta wore the names of some
tight high up and Important Iftdlvld
uals who were nelll.ctlng to pay right
subBtant181 taxes And thiS he ob
..rved, IS the caUBe of finanCial dIS
b"ess 111 the conduct of county affa"s
Judge Renfroe then came close to
the pe,sonal when he ventured the
POSSlblhty that amonc the members
Clf the grand jUry to whom he was
talking tho.. may haYe been the
names of BOlDe of thoae dehnquents
:If when you have finished your
services at thiS court and have re
celved your vouchoel" for jury servIce
you should find payment for that
voucher dechned you would wonder
what was the matter wouldn t you?
Well If everybody neglected to pay
taxes 88 some persons do t�ese
vouchers would be valueless he said
Judge RenfrO'a also got down to
fundamentals when he .ommented
Ilpon the 1I1clmatlon of lurors to ende
"e&,ll0nllbUlty 'Of service when
lkc!' 'II. 'l'tYantj..i� Yrtell
been called fo� grand jury scrv ce at
the present term and nineteen l"C
sponded About the sam.. petcentage
of absentees eXIsted a8 to traverse
Jurors The Judge observed that thiS
dispOSItion of lethargy on the part of
Int!n seemed to call for the necessity
of changmg the laws so that women
III Georgia should be made eligible
for Jury servICe-and he ventured the
hope that thiS would become a law
Hold Massmeeting Sunday
Aftemoon at BaptISt Church
To Launch Active Drive
As Will be obllerved from the full
page advertisement In today S Issue,
the dry forceB of Bulloch county have
moved Into high gear The call IS be­
mil' made for a count,. Wide mass
meetmg next Sunday afternoon at
the FlrBt Baptist church In StaooB
boro to be followedd by a county WIde
circulatIOn of petitions calling for lin
electIOn on the liquor sltuatl6n
A spokeBman for the Bulloch
County CItizens Temperance League
said that the campaign was begun
late lllst week by the enhstment of
more than 200 men leaders IJ1 bus I
ness CIVIC and church affairs from
every dlstflct of tke county, who are
pledged to help m the fight and who
are calhng upon others to Jom them
10 thiS actIOn to end tbe traffiC 111
Bulloch county �
The names of moro than 200 lead
109 CItizens composlllg the nucleus
of the League were rev "a led to tbe
...aod Jury before .. 11_ a IICdIIIUi
of them appeared A larger group of
about 70 "1 Rumber repl esel'ltmg all
sections of the county met for sup
per on Monday mght of thiS week and
pilll ned the method by 'lHloh qUllllfied
voter, Will be gven opportUnity to
sign copies of. the petitIOn to the or
dmary calling for an electIOn
Thirty five poer cent of the quail
fied registered voters at the last gen
eral election must sign the petition
before the electIOn can be called
said thiS spokesman "Inasmuch as
there are over 'nIne thollsand on the
voters hsts he said thiS meanS
we WIll need to have over three thou
sand signatures ThIS IS a task call
mg for a large amount of help and
for detailed orgal1lzatlOn But there
IS a r slIIg tide of sentlmcnt through
out the county We are disgusted With
the Situation as t IS nnd we feel we
shoulll JOin the oth.. r counties of the
state "hlch have teeently had dry
victOries We are very confid�nt tbat
the SI"'nntures can be recolded and
the elect on actually won
After the petition IS presented to
the ordmary he IS reqUired by law to
call an electIOn With n thirty days
at which time all registered persons
may vote
When asked whether the electIOn
would Illclude the outlawlOg of beer
and Wine tha L.eague 5 spokesman
said It would not The law of the
state IS so framed that we cannot
vote on nnyth ng III thiS electIOn ex
ce.pt i'\ard liquor Beer and WlOe can
be banned only by separote actIOn or
the part of City and county off;.!ers
Plans for the coanty Wide mass
meetlllg Sunday afternoon were an
nounced for 3 0 clock WIth n I
Thornton promment clt\Zen of Cor
dele and dlstnct governor of the LIOns
Club to speak together WIth MI
Norman Lovem of Atlanta execu
tlve secretsry of the Georgia Tem
perance League
Bulloch County Citizen
Dies in California
Josh Haglll received a telephone
message from Los Angelcs Calif
last �vcnlng announcmg the death III
that city of hiS brother Cone Haglll
who had been maklllg hiS home there
for the past year HI. death was un
expected and no particulars were ob
talllable Upon\' IIlstructlon of the
brother here the body Wlil be return
cd for Interment 111 th.. family lot
th� faneral plans be nil dependent
upon the time of arrival
De<leased was 01 years of age and
unmarnad He left Bulloch county as
n young man more than forty y.ears
ago He served 111 World' War 1 and
Slllce that time has been 111 Bulloch
only onece about fifteen years ago
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young lady With gray
eyef:t and b[Qwn hair Monday yOU
wore a lYeliow and brown plaid
sk I't white blouse white sweater
and brown shoes You are the old
est of three sisters
If the lady described Will call at
the Times offICe she will be given
two tickets to the picture Two
Years Before the Mast showll1g
today and Friday at the GeorgUl.
Theater A plCture nobody can
afford to nus.
After rece vlng her tickets it the
lady Will call at thoe Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be given a
lovely orchid With comphments of
the proprietor Mr Whitehurst
The Indy deSCribed last week waS
MI S W C Hodges who cnlled for
her tickets Friday and after at
tendmg the show phoned to express
appreciatIOn for the show and the
orchld
How To Procure
Your Sugar Coupons
Atl�nta Jan 27�Hundreds
SOlltheast�rn consumers contmue to
cause themselves unnecessal'y delay
n t'ecelpt of new sugar ratIOn cou
pons by sendlllg apphcatlOns Incor
rectly addressed A D Simpson
roeglonal sugar ex;cutlve IMRJd today
SimpSOn pOinted out that the cor
rect addtess of the sugar Issuance
center s stamp(d on each nppitcatlOn
blank and that the blank when prop
erly filled out and Signed should be
mailed only to that address
All that IS necessary to obtall1 an
apphcatlOn blank or mformatlOn lS
to send a penny postsl card reques
tmg It WIth the consumer s name ancl
address rAalnly written to the neal
est sugar branch offICe SImpson
said But the completed apphca
tlOn �hould be retul ned only to the
address given on the back of the
form he added
ApplicatIOn blanks may be obtamed
from branch sugar offices ocated as
follows
Bmmngham Ala Bell bUlldmg
Miami Fla 11 N E First stl eet
Atlanta Ga 449.West Peachtree
streat Columbia S C Van Metre
bUlldung Raleigh N C Capital Ciullo
bu Idlng Memphls, Tenn Sterlck
bUllcling, RIchmond Va Schmidt
bU1llllng Jackson MI.. T 30 Army
Alt Base
HOME GROWN APPLES
GIFT TO THE EDITOR
A twig bearmg a half dozen ripen
mg apples was brought to the Tlm",s
office during the week the gift of R
C Martin of the NeVils community
Not large but al�eady coloring a8 If
ready for a Pi" theBe home grown
apples were a reminder of the 1I0od
old days when Bulloch county grew
her own apples on a large scale SlX
ty odd years ago the first barrel of
apples we ever saw came from Bul
loch county to our home in Flo.nda
Stralll'ht away we beglf11 to vlBualize
Bulloch county as a land 0' plenty
In all the years smce then we bave
hardly seen as many Bulloch county
apples as that tWlgful brought In last
week and now creatlng a pleasant
scent for our office d..sk
DOUAR A POUND
FOR TOP ANIMAL
'
This Is The Guarantee Set
Up By Management Of
Lly,_tock Commi8lion Co,
Those feedmg cattle for the fat
stock show here April 30 have a
"fancy' price for the champlO1l to
shoot at F 0 Parker Jr, manager
of the StaooBboro Livestock Comll\la­
Blon Company's barn where the 19'7
show and sale Will be held, hal mad.
a guarantee of at least one dollar per
pound for the cbamplon II It fa a
Bulloch county calf
There has been considerable dl.­
cusslon a..ong committee nll!lnben
relatlve ta re.tflctlnll' the show t4t­
Bulloch county this year or IImltln,.
lt to junIOrs and farmers that loa.,.
not entered cattle In any other ahow.
For ••veral years It was Im,...u,l..
to restrict the IImlta o.f the ..trle.,
The number o.f cattle On feed In th.
county thl. J'l!!ar Is about normal The
faet more feed In the form of phi
as "ell as mMe of c'trtaln protelon. II
avallable, Indicates that thoe 19'"
show will be the best In sevel'lll
years as far aa quality Is concerned
and about .. larll8 as ever In num­
bers of cattle ..ntared
IIr Parker's announcement haa
caused tl\e 4 H club bOYR ta double
their ell'ort. to produce a champ,
Many of the lome Reventy fiw calve.
now on te'ed are further alone thaD
nonnal at tills oeason
Touch� Upon Mattei'll Of
Intimate Importance To
eitizen of BuDoch County:
Upon completing It. deliberations
the grand jury for the January term
of superior court adjourned 'l,'ue.
day afternoon at whlcb time th� fol
10)¥lng formal presentments were
Nad In open coun
We the IIrand jury chosen and
sworn to ""rve at the January term,
1947, of Bulloch superior court, sub­
mit the following report
W. go on record as. appro,;lhg that
the county authorities erect buildings
suffiCient to take care of the county
offICes On the lot whorl> the health
department Is now located whea ma
terl8 Is are available
It appearmg to tho grand jurors
thllt a large numOOr of sub.tantlal
citizens of thiS county favor the abo
IItlon of tho sale of whiskey III Bul
loch county alHl we realize the eVils
which !l'row out of the excesBlve use
of "hl�key alld bellevmg that It
"ould be to the county s be8t inter­
est we recommend that the citlul).
of thiS county .t1t19n t"•.�lii••C��4ilotfIt�:r.�I!l;.1IIIJean • "�lII1o�PfI01IIIIIfI1tIIiI·�
sal. of whiskey In Bulloch county
Wn the members Qf th .. glllnd
Jury U1 go the offICers nf thiS county
to see thut the law IS caHled out on
�he enfOi cement of th'" Sunday blue
laws we aiM urge th.e sheriff of thiS
county to collect whlltovel tax fI faa
that have been turned OV'er to tllm
for collection
We recommend that Charhe Thorn
as b. paid $5 per monthh to be paid
directly to him
The comnutt.e J R Bowen and
R J Brown aPPoll1ted to examine
the justICes of tho peace books of the
county report the same to be found
wall kept and a I
We recommend that tho Stat.
Highway Department plao" or erect
tha necessary s gns ut the IIltersec
tlOn of Highways No 80 and No 26
at Hopullklt
We Wish to thank MISS Sara Hall
of the county welfare department, for
her report and we go on record ap
plOV ng the good work being !lone by
that department
Wa recommend that these present
ments be published lind that the usual
amount be po Id for their pubhcatlon
We thank Mrs MlIlllle Lee Newton
as stenographer for nsslf�tmg us m
wuttng out the presel tm-ants
We Wish to thar.k Judge J I Ren
froe for hiS able charge and SOlicitor
Genel al Fred T Lanier fOI hiS pres
ence and nbl" nSslstnncc In matters
presented to our body
Respectfully submitted
R D LANIER F reman
B F BRANNEN Olru-k
GRAND JURY G�
A FORMAL REPORT
SAUSAGE AND TURNIPS
CREER EDITOR'S HEART
An expreSSIOn of frlendshll' wh ch
was n understandable language was
delivered at the editor s desk yest"r
day by Mrs M P Martin, of the
Stilson commuDity A large bagful
of turn ps d rect f.om the garden and
a measure of sausage dtrect from
wherever home m8d� sausages come
from These g fts speak to us 111
language we appreclBt� and never
have thore been more loyal it' onds
tRan the Mart'" farruly of St Ison
DOGS AND FLOWERS
BOTH WIN TOP HONORS
(Atlanta Conotitutlon Jan 26)
GeOi ge Sears returned to hiS home
111 MoultTle proud as punch over tbe
fact that hiS pOinter Bomber Com
mander s John a first yoear all age
dog won the cha nplonslllp of Col
LIVingston s contll1ental field tnals
club And then Sears to hiS added
delight leal ned that he also had won
a first n the clnss A diVision of t�
Moultne cam.llla show
It IS doubtless the first time 111 hiS
tory that such varied dlSt1l1ctlOnB
were ever accorded a sportsman on
the same day
STA�BORO MAN
WILt TAKE CRUISE
Sam Strauss One Among
Large Number Rel!iervists
Going to Peurto Rico
1
OR will be In­
clud..d among the more E an 250
Naval ReserVist. who Will he aboard
the light crUiser U S S Little Rock
when .he leaves Charleston Februa..,
9th for a two weeks trairvng crul••
to San JU!U1, Pu.. rto Rico
The men, ali members of the
Navy's organized or volunteer re­
serve, will have thel., travel expenSell
paid from their homes to Charleston
and back, full navy sea pay and al­
lowance., and 111 eBBe IOf enlISted
man, nee food board ahlP I
The Little Rock will spend 8ull'IClent
time In San Juan to give all reserv­
Ists ample time for shore leave and
liberty •
The cruise IS part of the Navy'll
n(emllerBhlp
to make
V 6 tl8l11lDg program
In which 18 a pro requIsite
such a trip
All former male enlisted veterans
of all branches of service lip to age
of 60 who have an honorable dis­
charge or were discharged under hon­
orable conditions may enhst or re­
enlist 111 clas. V 0 for lI1actlve duty.
� rel"'nt chllnge 10 .equlrementa al80
makes vetarllns 10 the 17 18 and 90 40:
IIge brackets eligible Navy veterana
may re enlist 10 the same rabe
held
at time of discharge and veterans of
other branches of serVice may applJ!
for enhstment In the sam.. pay grade
as they held In the army Coast Guard
or MarlOe Corps Further II1formatlon
may be Becw:ed by WrltlOg the offtce
of Naval Rese""" proc¥"ment,
Headquarters Sixth Naval DistriCt.
Naval Base S C
Bounteous Supply Of
Choice Florida Fruits
There was deposlt.d at the editor's
desk durmg hiS ab.ence Monday
mornlOg by a lady friend Mr. J C.
Rocker an assortment of frUits dl­
Florida which appeal
our S1lnse of beauty and
taste
A peck size bag was filled to
over­
flOWIng wlth grapefruits oranges,
tangerlDes and kumquats the
lattel'
predommatmg III quahty and appeal
to the eyoe Those of our readers whCJ
have never se�n a kumquat Will be
In
the darli as to what It looks hke
and
those who huve seen It and
tried to
eat It Will recognize that It
IS chleily
for beautlficatJon A sl1\all thumb­
Sized fruit colored ana shaped hke
an oblong orange, With a t ste
most­
ly hke orangoe peeling the kumquat
18
popular In soclal hf for decpratlY,
TWO
FOR SALE - One milch cow, just
fresh in. L. E. HILLIS, Rt. 2,
Statcsboro. (30jnnltp)
WANTED - Small farm mule; must
be sound and reliable. J. H. GINN,
Rt. I, Brooklet. (30junltp)
FOR SALE-Five-buil'ne.r oil stove
in good condition. FLOYD CLAR'!<,
Itt. 2, Oliver, Gn. (23Janltp)
FOR SALE - One-horse wngon in
good condition; cheap. W. W. MUR-
RAY, Rt. 2, Stilson. (23jan2tp)
FOR SA LE-Desimble lot on North
Main street, .75x150. CHAS. E.
OONE REALTY CO., INC. (30jnlt
FOR SALE - Two-horse Thornhill
wagon in excellent condition.
W. P.
ANDJ'lRSON, Rt. I, Statesboro. (2tp)
FOR SALE-Pre-wnr ice box, four-
. burner oil stove, battery radio and
baby caninge. 240 North Main St:
FOR SALE-Eight-room house, No.
20 Parrish street. See A. HOW-
ARD HowH1'(1 Lumber Co., Stntes-
boro.' ' (23jan2tp)
DYNAMITE-Just received ship-
merit: now is the time to "shoot"
pecan trees. B. S. MOONEY, Rt. 2,
phone 3S20" (16inn4tp)
FOR SALE-lO-I'oom house in good
condition, neal' school, now renting
for $52.50 per month; price, $4,750.
JOS.IAH ZETTEHOWER. (30jnnlt)
HEATER REPAIRING-Am prepar-
ed to recondition your oil heaters if
in need of attention. J. O. EDEN-
FIELD, phones 472 and S12-J. _(ltp)
FOR SALE-H�use and lot o.n Sou�h
,
FIFTH
For the Past rive Years Un,tier
Its- Present nanagement
THE FkSBION SHOP
Has been serving the people of this communi­
ty with honest merchandise at honest prices .
The people have been good to .us, and we
want to show our appreciation In a manner
that can be understood.
Beginning Saturday, Fe-b. Ist
And Continuing For Fifteen Days
We are throwing on ,sale a group of merchandise
which will be appreciate� by discrimi,nating buyers.
Note the items listed below and bear in mind that
t.hese are gnly a few 9f the barg�ins to' "be found
during,this s'ale:
,II
SHOES • • •• •
New Spring,line of Shoes-Oxfords, Dress Shoes, Play Shoes
,trS'2.D5 '110 lS5�'ft5
LARGE STOCI{ RAYON HOSE
$1.0,0 seller at 59c
-------
L.ADIES'DRESSES
I Ladies' Cotton Dresses, $5.00 value $1.98
ladies' Silk Dresses, $10 value $4.98 up
SKIRTS " •.. , $1.00 to $7.98RAYON HOSE (High Grade)
89c pair .Children's Dresses m •• ., ••••• 79c up
NYLON HOSE (45 to 51 Gauge)
$1.29 to $1.69
(Two Pairs to a Customer)
Big .line Ladies' Girdles, Corsett�s, and
Braziers at Half Price.
All Ladies' Coats '50 Percent Off• •
OVERSHOES AND BOOTS
MEN'S HEAVY UNION SUITS
$2.00 value $1.49
MEN'S SOCKS
50c value, 3 pairs for 79cLadies' Overshoes, $1.98 value .... $1.49
Children's Overshoes . ..,...... $1.39
Ladies' Rubber Boots, $2.98 value .. $2.49
Ladies' Slips, . . .. _ $1.59 up,
All Ch,ildren's ,Coats. • Half Price•
BOY'S POLO SHIRTS (size '2 to 8)
$1.00 value 69c
OIlILD&EN'S SWEATERS
7.9c to $1.98
LADIES"SWEAl1E�' (34 to 54)
$1.98 to $�.98
CHH,DltEN'S PAJAMAS
,$1.75,value' 98c
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PORTAL�S' I�
Mrs. Ed Smith spent severnl days
with Mr. and Mr•. Olin Franklin in
Reidsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Blackman, of Ath­
ens, were week-end guests of D�. and
Ml'S. C. Miller.
Mrs. Guy Stowers, of Atlanta, spent
last week witli her brothel', B. H.
Roberts, and Mrs. Roberts.
1111'. and Mrs. Paul Bowen, of Mer­
cer, spent the week end with his
mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Tbe Bridge Club met with Mrs.
Harold Hendrix Wednesday. Mrs. J.
E. Parrish made high score.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shuman, of States­
boro, spent lust Sunday with Mr••
Shuman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Marsh.
Cliff Peacock was called to North
Carolina last week beesuse of the
Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Lawson, of Mrs. Tim Shuman.
Macon, were guests of M.r. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Drigg-ers spent
H. H. Zctterower Sunduy. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Me-
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and Dildy at G,·oveland.
family vis ited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ennis and fam-
Hagin at Leefield Sunday. lIy visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis
Miss Gussie Denmark, of Savannah, in Savannah Saturday, \
spent the week end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Simmons, of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark. Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
The W. M. S. o� Harville met at the cious Kendricks Sunday.
church Monday afternoon under the Mrs. Arthur Burnsed and daughters
leadership of Mrs. A. E. Doodward. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ce­
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb have re- cil Kungete" .at Brooklet.
turned from a visit with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hughes, of So,
Mr•. Emory Lamb in Dallas, T"xas. vannab, apent the "eek end ....ith Mr.
Misses Fay Foss and Sylvia Ann and Mrs. Delmas Strickland.
Zetterower were guests of Miss'es Mr. and Mrs. WaIJace Lanier, of
June and Janice Miller during the West Palm Beach, Fla., spent Satur-
week end. day with 'Mr. and Mrs. Adcusl Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Derral Anderson and Construction is progressing rapidly - ".
little .on.. -of ,Sl\vannah, ._..e guests on the brick home of Mr. and' Mrs.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Donald martin visit-
,
of Mr. and�Mr�. F. H, �!.'4erson for A. F. Cook on the old Cook estate "d in Savannah Thurs'day.
tin' week end. place.
Miss Ma�de White' visited in At-
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and Mrs. A. E. ." . I t
Isnta during the week end.
Miss Spears and MISS Danle s me Mr. and M-. C. )\. Cates and son,
Woodward attended the meeting at .
'
, CI b F"cIa aft
••
WIth the Woman II u rl y er- Charl�s, were week:end guests of Mr.
the Statesboro Baptist church Thurs- noon and gave a demonstration on and Mrs. J. L. Watkins in Savannah.
day of last w""k. f I d
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and cbil-
rozen sa a s. Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie j:'lesmith vis-
Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C.DuBois and f�m- ited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nesmith and
i1y, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Hrs. Theml Turner in Sa-
�-----------'---------'----------------""",,--- --,-_;'_
dren, of Statesboro, visited Mr. and, . fEll b II t SL. R. Lamer, 0 . a e e, spen un- vannah during tbe week �nd.
J. H. Ginn Sunday. day with Mr. and ·Mrs. J. H. Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. O. I"Carfee and' chil-
Mrs. Colen Rushing and little The pupils, were delightfully 8ur- dren, of Register, were guests Sun-
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Zetterower and prised Monday morning upon enter- day of Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Ander­
Mrs. Willis A. Waters visited Mrs. ing the school to find that running son.
C. A. Zetterower during the week. water and drinking fountaines had Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and
Mrs. Lehman Zetterower, Mrs. beell put in the building and on tlra Mrs. Tom Nevils were lI;uests of Mr.
Colen Rushing, Mrs. J. L. Zetterower, grounds during. the week end. The. and Mrs. Clayt Denmark last Tues-
lIfrs. C. A. Zetterowel' and Mrs. Wil- school and, community are deeply, ·day.
.
lis Waters w.ere visitors in Claxton grateful to Mr. McElveen for this Mrs. Alma Ingrnm and daughter,
and Daisy during the week. and other recent improvements. Mildred, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
;:====;;;;;;;;;;=====================:; -Grady Ward in Savannah a few days
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed
I Jr.,
Arminda, Levita, and Alvin were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed
Sr. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
Meredith Ande.rson and Shirley Hay­
good were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Lanier.
lIirs. Julian Hodges and grand­
daughter, of Savannah, were guests
of Mrs. O. H. Hodges and Mrs. P. E:
Edmunds Monday.
Miss�s Hazel and Vivian Anderson
and Eddie Kemper, of Savannah, vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson and
Mr. and M,·s. Alvin Anderson, of Reg­
ister, were gusets of Mr. and Mrs.
James Anderson and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ambrose
and Inman Lanie'f, of Savannah; Eliz·
abeth Lanier, of T. C., and Joy""
Riggs, of Statesboro, were guests of
Mr. and M1'5. A. L. Lanier during the
TII1",IIDGE RIIII"1
STATESBORO COURT HOUSE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 1947
3:00 p. m.
THE' PUBLIC IS INVITED TO THIS
MEETING
Matters of Great Importance Will Be
Discussed.
BULLOCH 'TALMADGE CLUB
A.. SBORO "'""ws THURSDAY,
JAN. 30, 1947
"--_'_'-".--.-�.
- �B�UL�LO�CR�TIM����AN�D�M�'r�A�l'�E���..�I"'�_:__::_:_-___==_==-====-===::=-=::=�::::::;::�::
�I BROOKLFf I m
�'ass;"ed Ad�SI Licut. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead \
!
x. oaNT A. woaD pss l�hD. have returned from California,
where
. Lieut. Olmstead was sepm ated.
0
....
&0 �A'A:: ��:T�.:8 :::: Mr. and Mrs. James B,land,
of �yl -,
I 'l'W·;!�:�L.B IN .&DVANO. vanin, spent Sunduy with relntlves
'-- here.
Robert Alderman has accepted a
FOR SALE-Oil ch-culuting heater, position with the Sylvaniu
Lumber
practically new. WILEY FORD- Company. .' ..
HAM. (SOJanltp) Cecil J. Olmstend is viait.ing
his
FOR SALE-Nice pail: mnl'� mules I �other, Mr�. Cecil J. Olmstead Sr.,coming six years this aprmg. H. m Jacksonville. . .P JONES. (30janltp) Mrs. Ernest Pr�ctor, of. MIllen,
spent a few days this week with Mrs.
C. S. Cromley.
1111'S. D. E. Laniel" spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Santo­
vito, of Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes attend­
ed the funeral this week of Dr. Hor­
nee Durden, (If Graymont.
James Brinson, of the University
of Georgia, wns the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Cromley Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Allen H. Bunce, of
Atlnntu, visited Dr. ,Bunce's mother,
Mrs. J. A. Bunce, this week.
Miss Juanita Wyatt, of Pembroke
school faculty, spent the week and
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wb"r�t'J. A. Powell s-, of Edenton,
N. C., visited Mrs. J. A. Powell Jr.
at the home of Dr'. and Mrs. E. C.
Watkins this week.
Miss Carolyn Procter, of the Clax­
ton High School faculty, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proc­
tor dur�ng the week end.
Mrs. J. A. Bunce Sr. was stricken
ill last week at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. McElvcen. She is now in
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. II,IId Mrs. Judson McElveen and
.Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McElveen, of
Savannah, attended services at the
Primitive Baptist church here Sunday.
The Brooklet Parunt-Teacher Asso­
ciation will hold its February meet­
ing Thursray afternoon, February 6,
in the school auditorium at the usual
:t.our.
William Cromley, from the Uni­
versity of Georgia. and Mrs. Dorothy
Mum street, In Andersonville: 812'
(LUndgren,
of St. Simons, visited their
rooms and bath; large lot. CHAS. E. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley,
COONE REALTY CO., INC. (SOjlt) last week .end.
FOR SALE _ Black saddle hor�e, Mrs. R. E. Quattleba�m, formerly
weighing about 700 pounds, with Miss Eula Mae Wh,te, �'III
be honored
saddle and bridle; a bargain. Carl with a linen shower Fvidny
aflernoon
B. Lanier'S fnrm, Brooklet, Ga. (2tp) at the home of Mrs.
Rlchl1rd De.Lo�chd
FOR RENT-One upstairs unfurnish-
About fifty guests have �een invite
ed apartment, two rooms and kitch- to call bet'.yeen 3
and 6 a clock.
0-
enette for couple only; hot water and The
JUIllOt' League of the �"th
II hts' furnished. B. R. OLLlF. dist church, under .the (hre�t'on
of
(:0' 1t) Mt,.. Charley WIllIams, enjoyed �Jan p 76 picnic in the woods Monday after-BUY PHELPS ME�T SMOKE�un noon. MrS. J. B. Hutchinson assistedcents quart. mede m Bulloch c - M Willinms in entertaining the
'ty' keep ),OU money in your county;
rs.
eoid by merchants. R. L. PHELPS. yo��� 'l:��r.;s' Aid Society of the
(2jan9tp) PrimitivI! Baptist church met With
SEWING-Slip covers, draperies, bed Mrs. Carl B. Lanier Monday after-
spreads, etc., done in first class noon. Afoor a devotional led by Mrs,
manner and promptly. MRS. HOW- Lanj.e�, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius con­
ARD, 121 Inman street, phone 389-R.. dueted a Bible study from '1 i>et�r.
(80jnn2tp) DurIng the short social hour Mrll. La­
FOR SALE - Com�l.te househoul� nier was assisted by Mrs. J. S. Wood-
furnishings, including �et of Havl-I,coCk in serving a salad course."land china, crystal and SIlver. MRS. • •••
'CLARA C. BARR, 127 N. Coliege WATERS-MACKENZIE
street. (SOjanltp) Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Water",
of
TRUCK DRIVER-Young man with Brooklet, nnnounc� the marr.iage
of
experience, Georgia Public Service their daughter, Ehse,
to EdWIn Mac­
�ertiflcate desires position as driver. kinzie, of Boston,
Mass., and Savan­
GEORGE' F. LEWIS, 12 Preetoriqs nah. 1lhe m�rrialfe .took place Jan.
Itreet. (30jan2tp. ·18. Mrs. MackenZIe .IS
a graduate o�
FOR SALE-House and lot on Henry
the Statesboro High Scho.ol. She h�d
. street in Olliff Heights; five rooms
been employed �t the Unton Bag f�ur
. and bath; newly constl'ucted; reason-
Paper �rpo:::���n;�� !�"t�:s:on of
ably priced. CRAS. E. CON(�O���L) �:",:"' Ma�kenzie, of Boston, Mass.TY CO., INC. .J P He served eight years in the U. S.
F.OR SALE-Delco plant WIth bat-· army and is now employed at
the
teries, fan and iron; .1oeB.ted at Union Bag nnd Paper Corporation ..
Hodges groC<lry on SylvanIa h'ghway The young couple will ma)re the,r
eight miles north of Statesb?ro. R. horne at 106 W..st Henry street, Sa-
B. HODGES. (2SJnn2tp) vannah.
FOR SA LE-Lots fol' colored on Ca1'-
• • • •
vel' street, just olf Blitch street; W.M.U. CIRCLE
MEETS
also at city limits on extensIon of The Anna Woodwal'd
circle of
Johnson street. CHAS. E. CONE Ihe W.M.U. m"t
with Mrs. R. L. Cone
REALTY CO., INC. (30jonltp) Mondny aftemoDl)
and Enjoyed. nn
MATTRESSES renovated; all wor·k interesting program
on the subJect,
guarantecd; see us at old Northcutt
"The Eternnl Message for All
Peo­
dry cleaning plant 10 Gordon
street. pie-One God und One People."
Mrs.
We call for and deliver. STATES-
E. L. Hat"ison nrranged the prn!l'ram.
BORO MATTRESS CO.' (2Sjan4tp) The
foHo.wing cpmmittee r.h'l"rrnen
were appointed for the Y'2ar 1947: Se,c­
FOR SALE-29 acres, 25 cultivated, retal'y nnd t��asurer, Mrs. A.
G. W,I-
good land, 15 pecan trees, 12
beRr-
Iiams; community missions, Mrs.
R.
ing peach t!ees,. no .h�use, o� paved H. \Vol'nock; social, Ml's. 'N. O. Den­
road one mIle cIty Itmlts; price $100 I'nlll'k; publicity, Mrs. E. H. Ushe�"
per acre. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
Th.? circle made plans for the s,lver
WAJ:>ITED - Shure-cropper, 50 uCI'es ten to be held at the home of Mrs.
good land, good house; 2.3 acres W. E. Lester Monday llfterl1()('n,
Feb.
,tobacco; on 60-50 basis; wiIJ furn.ish 3, at 3:30 o'clock. At that ti�e t�e
.tock. See J. D. LANIER, 2 Imles l'eg�lar monthly business rneetrng w,l!
from Brooklet on Leefield rone!. (2t) he held. Th� next circle meeting
wil!
FOR SALE-Two Percheron mnres,' be held nt the home of Mrs.
W. O.
seven years o1d; weigh 1,250 each; Denmark with Mrs. Ziz�ie Tuttle
.excellent fot' farm; price right;. two joint worker in arron�mg th� .
j ...ell trai".,d thoroughbred pornter gram. During
the sacral haUl �,s.
dogs. U. L. HARLEY, Route. 5, box Cone, assisted by Mrs.
L. P. MI1JS,
183, Statesboro. (80Jan2tp) served ",freshments.
There wer.. sev­
WANTED AT ONCE-Man or wom- enteen present.
an for Rawl'<ligh route in States-
. - --�
bora' real opportUJtity for worker; DID YOU KNOW THAT
the �tate�i
expe�ience pre.ferred but not neces- bora Floral S�op is 'A gro\'drng. � t
oary. Write RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. the time,:: rnornmg,
noon (��'a,��t \
I' GAA-259-234, MemphIS,
Tenn. tl111e, too. J Po
. '(30jan4tP) SALE OF I.AND
)WANTED AT ONCE
- Farmer to
The.e will be sold before the cou�t
.
take care of 75 acres; Ford-Fergll- house poor in the city of Sta�esbo�,
80n equipment; 3.8 acres tobacco a1- Georgia, on the first Tuesday l� Fe�­
lotment; oil eU1'ing barn; baJance land ruary, nt 10 o'clock, to the .hlghe�t
to be planted in cotton, peanuts. and bidder, for cash, the followrng d�­
eorn' also to operate peanut plc�r scribed property owned by the De�­
J&Jld 'hay baler this fall. :All .qUlll- tar., Allen Post Nitmber 90 of �tment practically new. Part of" land American Legion, said property bel."ls' now ready to plant, and have 'a located in Olliff Heights in the CI
good stand of plants on tobacc� bed. of, Statesboro and being more p�f­
Can fUlaishd a9ditional labor '" to- licularly described a., lots numli,r
n !bacco work and gathering of eotton., 8, 9, 10', 11, 12 and 13 of b!ock s�ver,'
Will make responsible party a g�od according to a plat of Olhlf Hel,:h "s
proposition. For further m'formatlon rccorded in book 28, pages
377-37a,
cont1l'ct T. E. DAVES, Brookjl,t, Ga. in t� clel·k'. office of the BUlloclh
(30jan3tp) superIor court. . d' 'd
CARD OF THANKS'. ua�aida���h��lInsb� ��;;:;�d w';�hlV;b�
We wi!l'h to express our .smcel'e rjgh� to reject any and all bids, left
thanks to those �vho were so kmd und to the discrctioJ1 o� the property comI
,1
• J generouii to us In our
sorrow n.t the mitt:ee of the LegIOn. I
death of our father, J. P. Glrsson. A. S. DOOD JR.,
j('ay God's ri<!hest blessings ''<l.t upon Commander Dextar
A1Jen Po.t I
'j each. OM il:l our prayer.
.
N. 90, Ame:aiean Legion.
HIS CHILWEN.
.
(9jan4t)
DENMARK NEWS �LANEWS
serious illness of his brother, Bernie
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark vis- Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Sterling and Peacock,
ited relatives at Register Sunday. family visited friends in Savannah Mrs. W. S. Foss has been a Jlatieat
Mrs. Aycock, of Brooklet, visited Sunday. in a Sa.vannah hospital or several
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan last "eelt Mr's. O. S. 'White and Mrs. Emory days, hut her friends are Ilad to see
. end. Strickland spent Monday visiting in her hem" much improved.
B. F. Woodward, of Savannah, is 'savannah. Mesdames J. R. Gay, E. E. Stew-
"pending the week with- his fBmlly -.M.r. and Mrs. Clisby Denmark spent art, Joe Ellis, R. T. Hathcock and
here,
.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jim Knight attended the W.M.U. us-
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood visited Strickland. sociation in Statesboro Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Akins during the Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Leonard Jack and Edwin Wynn, of the Uni-
week. spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Her- versity, at Athens, and Ramona Wynn,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fordham ela- "lan Futch. of T. C., spent Sunday with their
ited relatives at Claxton during the Mrs. J. H. Brynnt spent the week purents, Mr. and M,·s. Clarence Wynn.
."""'k. '. end with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Laniel' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mincey, Miss
Mr. nnd M,·s. Wilbur Fordham nt Ellabelle. Miriam Mincey, Mr. and MJ's. James
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Skinner, of Furber Mincey and little son, Jimmy,
during the week end. Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J. of Claxton, and Mrs. Leonie Everett,
Miss Virginia Limier, of Snvanuuh, Roach Saturday. of Statesboro, were guests of Mrll,..
spent the week end with Mr. and 'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith and Edna Brannen la�t Sunday afternoon.
M'r",. Houston Lanier. family spent Sunday with 1\(1'. and The Home Demonstration Club met
at the home of Mrs, Comer Bird Inst
Tuesday, Ten members were present,
Mrs, E. E. Womack gave the devo­
tional. The group sang, "Give of
Your Best." Miss Spears gave a dem­
onstration in weaving chair bottoms.
Plans were made for setting trees
and shrubbery on the highway Sat­
urday. Miss Spears, Miss Daniels and
Miss Ketchum, of Statesboro, helped
plan and set dogwood. Contributions
have been turned in. We have to have
nursery shrubbery set at an early
date. Anyone having shrubbery or
money that they will donate, please
see Mrs. Paul Suddath, chairman.
() NEVIlS
GARAG'E
DOORS
• Feather-touch opening
and closing
•. Folds inside
• ....oth ing to rust
• Easy, to install.
\
• IMMEDIATE 4�j:l;a�O"
DELIVERY/
7i'?'
tIL
week end .
....
FIFTY YEARS MARRIED
Mr. aad Mrs. B. F .. Haygood will
obse,...., their golden wedding anni­
versary at their home three miles.
south of Nevils on Sunday, Feb. 2, and
will have an open house to their
friends and a besk",t di.nner will be
served. The living children of Mr.
and Mrs. Haygood are Mrs. Shafter
Futch, at l:<evils; Mrs. 'unice Ne-.
smith, Mrs. Vada Gaudry, Mrs. Bill
Fisber, and Mrs. Holmes McGahee,
of Savannah, nd Leland Haygood,
of Nevils.
SOME"'Q"'F"""O"'U""'R"'."'go"'r"'g';e"'0"''1S''''''fl'''0'''w'''C'''r!l'''w='i171 'I
help you "out of the doghouse;"
they will koop you out, men. None
I better than the STATESBORO
L.-...,.--;.----�.,...----------�-"='........ FLORAL SHOP'S. (16janltp)
WALTER :ALDRED COMPANlj
STA'l'ESBORO,' �A.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
STATESBORO, .&A.
A.�ciY.rtI'ed1tft 'Jan_uar.t·O.amOUI'·
-.ftaturfng:thLnr.N�I�g.IRet1�1c8
c:.
.
!Jr���ed:-cMdII-:llirl��GII;wocii�tH_b1,l�
�·tallOr.d b�JunlOr�Deb"""wlt'rca...:'a d-mvcltfci"'''''''
I
"'''--.'7. _.- y- _ .. - P'ir' �
,'_' 1O:""..JY!V��.:ofJ'" New!Y�''_'�'�:t_l�
!x1ftl!a.tt...AI!I!ntI..�lOyanJlnlr!pl"� ,
J;lrady's Department Store I
I
l
ANN' 0 U N C I 'N '0
Statesboro Radiator·
/
,
.__ LOCATED IN REAR OF - .
MALLARD'S PONTIAC co.
ON ROUTE 86
WeJSpecialize in
Ra_diator Cleaning
Flushing and Rep,airing
ALSO EXPERT,
Generator and Starter Service
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
FOUR
BULLOCH '.1MES AND, STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 30, 1947
,-------------------
AND
.
THE S'UTES»ORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES Still Batting 50-50
SERIOUS MENTION was made in
this column last week to the etr",ct
that an even score for right and
MRS. LANIER HOSTESS
Mrs. Fred T, Lanier entertained
the member. of the French Knotters
at a lovely luncheon Thursday ut her
home on Zetterower avenue, Pink
gladioli and narcissi were used
throughput the rooms and an attract­
ive centerpiece for the luncheon table
was composed of Duchess of West­
minister cnmellius nrranged on u re­
fleeter. A f'our-cour e meal was serv-
ed and covers were placsd for Mes­
dames C, P. Olliff SI'" Ohm-lea E.
This is to rejoice that results have Cone, J. A. Addison, S, H Sherman,
heid us even-eriticism of our last B A. Deal, R L. COne, Loren Durden,
issue hus remained 50-50, Two have A. M. Braswell and Fred T. Lanier.
approved and two have criticiaed "98, TIl CLOCK
•
which is as much as we-could hope M���a?'Blitch Jr�was charming
for. And, naturally enough the thing hostess to the members of her bridge
for which we were criticised was not club Tuesday afternoon at her home
nn overt act, but a fuilure to act. on North Main street, where camellias
Now, that's where most men fall and
narcissi were used in decorating
down. In an article repeated from
the rooms. A dessert course was
sreved. For high score a nest of ash­
previous publication pertaining to our trays went- to Mrs. George Johnston j
school history, the name of one man hi-jacks for low were receivedi... by
was omitted. One old friend and on'} Mrs, Leodel Ccleman,«
and for cut
young man jacked us up because
of Mrs. Walter Aldred 'r. won coasters.
the omission. HAre you falling down
Twelve membe� .w;re. present,
completely 7" asked the old friend. UNIQUE PARTY
Tho young man announced, "The first A unique party was tho "lady tea"
school I attended J. L, Renfroe was given Saturday afternool'! by
Jane
superintendent, and you omitted his sStr�uss hJind ,Jeha" MafrtBII1 ttatR
the
•
.
• H
trauss orne m onor 0 e y ow-
name In that article. ell, who is leaving in the near future
had ref- for Savunnah to neslde, Fourteen
young' girls dressed as grown-ups
called for tea. For the best dressed
the pr'ize went to Jackie Mikell, Pic­
tur,eR were made of the group. Coca­
colas, sandwtches, nuts nno candy
were served,
)). B. TURNFh.. Bldnor aud OWDW
wrong is about us much as an aver­
age editor could hope for. In making
thut statement we recognized that we
laid ourselves Jiuble to lose the score
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
"tertld u second-c} ....
mat"ter lI ....ob when next reports came in.
.. 1906. at tbe poatCJtf'ft.oe .,.
Blat..
Itoro, Ga.. under the Act ot COOI"HI'
of Karch 8. 117t.
Ads Get Results
IF YOU EVER have doubts as to the
efficacy of advertising in the B?I­
locb Times, just get II pointer from
somebody who has advertised, and
you'll know the answer.
Last week there was inserted in
the classified b"Ection nn advertisement
of a purse which had been picked up
on the streets approximately two
months ago. The finder bad
been
watching our advertising columns to
learn who was the loser-but them
had been no advertisemerlt. The lady
who found the purse was a stickler
for honesty-she wanted the person
to whom the purse belonged to have
it, and she believed the loser would
be interested enough to go about re­
covery in the most practical way.•
The advertisement went into the
columns of this paper and to the pub­
lic around 2 o'clock Thursday Rfter­
noon. Within an hour u young man
(he is employed next door to the
Times oIfice) called for a copy with And liS to the approval, which is
the explanation that somebody had for more rare, we thank those two
phoned him about an ad""rtisement
of a purse fo�nd. Young Mallard
friends who told us that they liked
said his mother had lost a mun's·
Our paper and rea d it with a pprecia­
purse in November containing np-
tion and apptoval. One middle-aged
proximately $35 in currency, on West
business man aid he had followed
Main street. The purse lind the place
us with" high degree of appreCiation
of losing harmoni""d with that found
for the past thirty years,
.
by Mrs. Atwell-and identity was eS- As long as we score 50-50 we'll be
tablished and the purse retumed with encoumged.
all contents intact,
------------------------
PLEDGES SAE FRATERNITY
Which proves that the sensible Dona,hl McDougald, son of Mrs.
thing to do is to advertise in the Bul- Walter McDougald, who has recently
loch Times if you lose 01' find-or entered Emury University,
has pledg­
want to buy or sell.
-
There is a right cd Sigma Alpha Epsilon national
f"a-
way and a right place to advertise.
temity.
CARl) OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportunity
to thank the mony friends who we:re
so kind and loyal to us during the
long illness and recent d'i!ath of our
read mother and grandmother, Mrs,
W. M. Rowe. We especially thank
Dr. Bird Daniel and the nurses of the
Bull ch County Hospital who worked
so faithfully with h"r. We deeply
appreciate the many beautiful floral
otrC)'ings, May God bless each of you
is Olll' prayer.
.
CHILDREN AND
GRANDCHILDREN
Both criticisms, therefore,
erenee to our failure. And we re­
grot the omission, but are- not sur­
prised at the criticism. In truth,
there is unqueationed virtue in an
occnaionnl error-it makes readers
more alert and gives critics satisfnc­
tion at having set the editor straight.
We like that so�t of renders-e-rnen
ond women who are cngerly int,arest­
cd in the accuracy of the things We
say in "print. Thanks, g�nUemen. ,
J. PAUL GLISSON
J, Paul Glisson, age 73, died Jan­
uury 14 at a Mllledgeville hospital,
He is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. Ernest Bragg, !"ulaski; Mrs.
Lucian Gerrald and Mrs. Floyd New­
some, StatesboJ'o; thl'ee sons, Rufus,
Virgil and Lawton Glisson, of States­
boro.
Burial was at Emit Grove Baptist
church with Rev. W. H. Evans offi­
ciating and Barnes Funeral Hom in
charge of funeral.
NOTICE
1.·ime to make your tax rcturns­
you have January, February and
March. Books close April 1st.
J. L, ZETTEROWER,
(30jan4tc) Tax Commissioner.
FOR-SALE-We are offering for sale
the L. A, Scarboro estate, timber
tl'act· if interested contact CLARA'
SCARBORO. at Aaron Station, ad­
dress Garfield, Ga. (30jan2te)
What Price Bribe?
THE SEASON .""ms to hove IIrrived
for ,the general proclumation of
.tetesmanship On the pllrt of those
legislators who feel that their real
moral worth has not been fully ap­
precinted by tho publio in the past.
Following the drunken orgy at­
tendant upon the opening of the leg­
islature, in "':hich was display�d the
greaoost amount of ruffianism and
low-grade Rtatesmanship Georgill ltas
ever known, thero has al,isen n little
group-a very few in numbel'-who
f�el it desirable to establish their
private standards of moral rectitude
'by the dollars-and-cents measure­
ments. They are doing �his by' an­
nouncing to the pubHc the sums of­
fered 'them, and declined, to in­
ftuence their attitUdes in certain im­
portant matters of legislative con­
duct. Some of these figures have 1
been mighty high, as measured in Icurrency of the realm, and could butstir with pride the manly bosoms of
tbose who refused to bow to Baal.
So far the top figure named has i>een Ione hund""d thousand dollars, whichone heretofore unheard-of legislator
says he declined for his
vote.
occa-Isionally lesser' amounts are. named,each of which would appear to b. a
80rt of private evaluation of the man
I
to whom it was made on the part 'of
�
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
•
--the maker.
Candidly we would not consider a
bribe offer as a compliment, and most
assuredly a small offer is a definite
expression of the recognized caliber
of the man to whom it is made. It
is no compliment to any man to have
Dn offer of a bribe to do an illegiti­
mate thing, and a small ofrer is a
greater insult than a large one, in
that it carr'ics the definite implication Iof a recognition of small calibercrookedness.
"._1"",.• 1._1
' ".
We have 'never se.n one do it, but
men who know ten us every sport.!­
man who has ever lost a fish will lie
about its magnitude, We sort of us­
pect there Is being some tall lying Ialong the lines of tho."" bribe,'Y of­fers. The mun who hus received an
offer, and tells about it, is merely I
advertising to the public the private
�8timate of some other man with reI­
elocnce to his moral stamina. A man
who is proud of an offer, is 'entitled
to be carefully watehed-he may
eventlluJIy exceed his full m\3aSUl'e of
stamina, and fall.
And so, to this geod day there has·
been no legislative action tak«;n upon
the floor-and-ceiling prices for bribes.
That may yet come, however.
"
rloen In January Ladies
.� .,i-c......._.
.
it;
Hom. Joom.1
In an exciting new way ••,.'
'{With loft· lines a.nd Imoothl
< }�ltl�l�m:Cr:�::::.b�:::li�'1
�oven Madras Cotton, San.'
-, forized to keep its fine fit.;'
Shore bll!e, Seagull gray, or
�. :.-=- Sand brown. Sizes 10 to _10,
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
Through Friday, Jan. 31
"Two Years Before The Mast"
with Alan Ladd, Brian Donlevy and
William Bendix
Starts 2:30, 4:15, 6:30, 8:45
Also News and Short Subjects
Saturday, Feb. 1st
Open at 1:00 O'clock
"Personality Kid"
Added Attraction
With A nita Louise and Michael Duane
"Lone Star' Moonlight"
With the Hoosier Hotshots
and • large supporting cast
CARTOON
CARNIVAL
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
Sunday, Feb. 2nd
Rosland Russell', Alexander Knox in
"Sister Kenny"
Also Marh of Time and Other Shorts
Storts 2:00, 4:21, and at 9:30
Sunday progra sponsored by Jaycees
Monday, Feb. 3rd
"Sister Kenny"
Also News and Shorts
Starts 2.30, 4:52, 7:14, 9:36
Tuesday-Wednesday, Feb. 4th-5th
"Lady Luck"
with Robert Young, Bs rbaru Hale
and Frank Morgan
Starts 3:i'O, 5:03, 7:07, 9:11
Good for Both Shows for Children Under 12 Years of Age
+++"1.1 U I I J I 1,1 I � I I I I I I I 1 I 1.11 1 1 I I I.UJ_I.U_H,
THE CEmLDREN� HOUR'
SATURDAY M(jRNING
February 22nd, at 10 O'clock
"THE GREEN PASTURE"
One Showing Only
Coming Feb. 6-7
"The Strange Love Of
Martha Ivers" THE GEORGIA THEATRE
PORTAL THEATRE 11'1 n I I 1 I I I, I I JoIo'fuI I I Jut ++++'Joi I I I I I I I I I r 1'1';1 I '.
Thursrday-Friday, Jan 30-31
"A Stolen Life"
Bette Davis, Dane Clark
Serial and Cartoon Electric notor
'Repairing
Saturday, Feb. 1
"Caravan Trail"
(in cenacolor)
Starring Eddie Dean
Serial and Comedy
Sunday, Feb. 3
"High School Hero"
Freddie Stewurt and June Preisser
Cartoon
Monday and Tlresday, Feb. 3-4
"The Green Years"
Tom Drake and Beverly Tyler
News.
WE DO A{.L KINDS OF
MOTOR REPAIRING AND REWINDING
BRING YOUR MOTOR TO US
. Wednesday, Feb. 5
"Hot Cargo"
William Cargan and Jean Rogel'S
Cartoon TURNER ElECTRIC MOTOR �ERV'CE
Statesboro, Ga.Thursday and Friday, Feb.' 6-7
"Three Wise Fools"
Margaret O'Brian, Lionel Barrymore
21 West Vine St.
Now I" �ew 'Quarters
/
HailIng 1tI01l�d to Our Modern'
New Quarters, at
37 West /tIain Street
We�are now ready to serve. our patrons
along:our regular established lines
New nerchadise
Arriving Daily
I
Will-later announce date for our
Formal Opening
firestone Home & Auto Supplies
'Ramsey 1Jros., Props. Phone 530-'R
THURSDAY, JAN. 30, 1947
�OOVER-COBB
,
ck interest to a huge number of
friends is the announcenlent of the
mnrrrage Of Mrs. Willie Olliff Groo­
vel', of Statesboro, and Willis E. Cobb,
of Rocky Mount, N. C., which took
place quietly Saturday afternoon,
January 25, at the home of Mr', and
Mrs, Frank Grimes, with Reverend
Charles E. Jackson Jr. officiating.
Mr. and Mrs, Cobb will make their
home in ROcky M.ount, N. C.
• •••
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'IATESBORO NEWI
------�----------------�--�-�--------------�-----------------------
Mrs. Cohen Anderson spent Mon-' Mr. and 'Mrs. B, C. DeLoach, of GRISWOLD--GILLISday ID Savannah. Claxton, visited Sunday with Mrs.
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman spent
I
Waley Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Mikell an-
Tuesday in Auguste. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen and nouncs the marrillge of their daugh-IMr. and Mrs. Olin Smith were vis- daug'htor, Becky, were visitors in Sa- 'ter, Julin Hale Griswold, of Glendale,
itors in Savannah Monday. vannah Monday. Calif" to John EvaMS Gillis, of San
A. M. Seligman has ret.prned from a Mrs. J, B. Woods has returned to Francisco, On Sunday, Jan. 26th, at
business trip to New York Brunswick after a visit here with Mr. the, First Lutheran Ohurch of Glen-
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Join.;' were and Mrs. E. C. Oliver. dale.
week-end visitors in Atlante. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cone, of Way- _
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. were cross, spent the week end with Mrs.
DINNER GUESTS
visitors in Savannah Monday. R. L. Cone and Mrs. J. L. Caruthers. Thursday evening Mr. and Mm.
Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Coleman spent Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and Grady Johnston had as dinner guests
a few days last week in Atlanta. son, Bobby, spent Sunday in Waynes- Mn. Will Dunlel, of Waynesboro;
'if,. A. Thompso!" 01\ Savannah, was boro with her mother, Mrs. W, B. Rev. J, O. J, Taylor, of Waynesboro;
a vl�ltor here �urll1g the past WEek. Chester. Mr•. Minnie Johnston, Rev. and Mrs.
M,ss Ann Wllhford spent the week Mr. and Mr•. James B. Burd�n, of ,C. A. J�ckson Jr. and Bobbi", Jack--
end with relatives in Warrenton. Atlanta, and Raiford T. Warnook, of son.'
.
11 •
Mr, and Mr�, _Alfred Dorman were Mississipp\e State College, were the I'
visitors in Atlante during the pa'st week-end guests of Misses Esthe.r
week. and Janie Warnock.
Miss Marie Ann Blitch spent last
i���h.end in Atlanta with Miss Lila FOR MR. AND MRS; COBB
Mr, and Mrs. T, L. Hagan Jr. have
Mr. and Mt's. Willi. Cobb, whose
returned from their wedding trip to marriage
took place Saturday, were
honor guests at two delightful in-Florida. I'd' h k M
Mrs, R. L, Oone Sr. and Mrs. Ever-
forma p�rtles urmg t e wee, on-
ett Williams spent Tuesday in Sa- day evenmg
Mr. and Mrs. De� Groo­
vannah (
ver were dinner hosts at their home
MIS. ·C. B. Mathews and Mss. Edn� Ion
North �ain street. An attractive
Gunter were. visitors in Savannah bowl, of mixed flowers formed a
cen­
Monday, terpiece �or
the table and a four­
Miss Reta Lee, of Atlentn, spent <.\Ourse
dinner 'was served. Covers
the week end with her mother Mrs.
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. Cobb,
Waley Lee.
' r. and Mrs, Frank SImmons, Mr.
Mrs. B. B, Morris, Mrs. C. B. Math-
and Mrs. ,Inman Foy and Mr. a�d
ews nd Mrs, E. L. Akins spent Fri-
'Mrs, Groover. Tuesday �r, and .M1S .
<la in Savannah. George Johnston enterta1l1ed wlth a
�r. and Mrs,ILannie Simmons and lovel.y luncheon �t .Sewell House. Ca­
M G CCI J 'it d in
melilas and narCISSl were used on the
SDI:�nn�h Mon�8��nn
r. V1S e
table and a fou�-course luncheon was
Mis Rebeccll F",nkJin of Atlanta
served. Guests 1I1cluded Mr. and .Mrs.
S
'.
' , Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Franlc Grimes,
spent the w...k end WIth her mother, M d M J 0 J hnston and Mr.
Mrs. H. V. Franklin.
r. an rs. •. . 0
Mrs. Perry Kenn..dy, M .... D. L,
and Mrs. Geor�e ,;o;n:ton.
Davis and Mrs. Glenn Jennings spEnt FOR. MRS. SHUMAN
Tuesday III Sav,annah. Mrs. Dan Shuman was hono""d at a
Mrs, L, �, Lindsey and daughters, lovely party Tuesday afternoon with
Mlss..s DorIS a!,d RIta LlI1dsey, spent Mrs. Bob Pound an� Mrs, Hullis Can-
last \veek e!,d m Atlanta, . non entertaining at the home lof Mrs, IMrs. C01'lnne Paffo;d, of Atlanta, Pound, where camellias and chrysan­
spent the we"I, end WIth her parents, themums formed decorations. A s11ad
1', and Mrs. Fr�d T. Lanier. f course was served. China bird book
1\11'. and Mrs. DIck Bowman, ?f Fort ends were presentl?d to Mrs. Shuman,
Valley, spent the week end WIth her and for bridge Mrs. Olliff Boyd WOn a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durde�. box of Mary Dunhill dusting powder
Mr. and M�s. Ray Hodges and MI. for high, and Mary Dunhill cologne
and Mr�, Ell Hodges sJ�nt a few went to Mrs, Sidney Lanier for low
days dUl'lng the week end In Atlanta. and to Mrs. Henry Ellis for cut.
Col. Paul Chance, of August,\: VIS- Guests for five tables were present.
ited dU'ing the week WIth Mr. and __ ••
Mrs, James Johnston and other rela- MRS. POUND HAS CLUB
tives. ,Mrs. Bob Pound entertained the
Mr. and Mrs. Mack BrIttOn and members of her bridge club at a de­
daughter, Linda Jean, spe�t th� week lightful party Wednesday afternoon,
end with friends and relatlves III Val- Camellias and
I thrysanthemums were
dosta. used in he� home and a salad COUTSe
Belton Braswell, University of was served. A cy,rstal cream 'and su­
G:orgi.a, will spend the' week
end
gal' went to Mrs. Cohen
Anderson for'
WIth hIS parents�Mr. and Mr�. ,A. M. }UlJh."acore; • .Coty du.tinl p�wder..!or
Braswell: . ,low was received by 1111'S, H, D. Ev-
Mrs. H. A., P�ather, of Jack�onvllle et'ett, and for cut Mrs. Bird Da.niel
Beach, IS v�I'Htmg awhIle. WIth her was given a water pitcher. Eight
daughter, Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr., and guests were present.
Mr. Olliff, , . _
Mr. J. D. Blitch Sr" Mr: Henry BAPTIST W.M.S. , , .
Blitch and Mr�. Fred Bhtch WllJ spend T�e regular business meeting a'.'d
the week end In Atlanta as guests of ,program of the Baptist W,M.S. W11l
Miss Lila Blitch. be held at the chu1'Ch Monday after-
M,'. and MJ'8. Gracjy Redmond! of noon at 3:80 o'clock. The GA's and
Monticello, we"" guests Mondal' n1ght Sunbeams will also meet at the church
of her sister, Mrs. Grady K. Jonnston, Monday afternoon at the same hour. I
and f
.
.I1'. Johnston.
d All members
are urged to be present,
IMr. and Mrs, Gibson. Johnston �n MISS ADDIE PATTERSON)children Gibson and RIta, of Swams- �R�e�p�o�It�e�r:..J�:!�������:;:�����������===-�=::�===:====::�::::::::=====�
boro, W�l"\1 gu�sts Sunday ('If Mr. and
REGISTER THEATRE M�·iS�i�t�.:'raBo;;t:;garet Brady will, spend the week ,end in Sardis as the
gL""St of John Godbee and
Mr'. and
Mrs. Harry Godbee.
Mr. and Mrs. Price Hickman', of
Live Oak, Fla., wef-e week-end guests
of MI'!I. Minnie Johnston and Mr.
and
Mrs. Grady .Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tillman
and
son, Jim, of Savannah Beach, spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr.
and MI'•. Walter Groover.
Mrs. E. B. Smith, of Fprt Laud.,r­
dale� Fla" will spend the
week ,end
with her mother, Mrs. J. E. Webb,
and MJ', and Mrs. Hubert Newton ..
Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier and
ht­
tie deughter, Beth, have returned
from a visit with hoer pRrents, Mr.
�nd Mrs. W, T, Strange, at Girard.
Mr. and Mrs. James BI'\]l1son
and
children. Sylvia and Billy,.spent Ttes­
day night in Savannah
WIth her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Thompson.
Delmas Rushing Jr" of Abraham
Baldwin College, Tifton, spent
the
week end with his pal'ents, Mr.
and
Mrs" Delmas Rushing, and had
as
his guests Bill Still, of Athens,
and
Bobby Clark, of Tifton.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Y. Floyd, of Br.un­
didg-2, Ala, are spending
sometime
with Rev. ancl Mrs, Claude Pepper.
They were accompanied here.
for th�
week end by Dr, and Mrs. H. H: Floy
and daughter, Jean, of Brwndldge,
Mr. aRd Mrs. W. E., Cobb, w�o
spent a few days here t.hlS week, VIS­
ited in Athens with Mr. and
Mrs.
Walker Hill and in Atlanta with John
Olliff Groover enroute to their home
in Rocky Mount, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes spent
the 'week end in Jacksonville and �t.
Augustine and returned home by way
'of Baxley, whe're they .pent a short
whUe I with their daughter, Mrs.
George M"lling, and' Mr. Mulling.
Miss Hazel Nevil, student at Abra­
ham Baldwin College, Tifton, spent
the week .nd with her porents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Nevil, ancl hap as her
guests Miss Nan Shealey, of Albany,
and Miss Katherine Cooper, of Bar­
ney, Ga.
M.... Joe Joyner and little daughter,
'Becky, of Sif"ven, and Deal Mc­
ArthuI', of Vi,dalia, s,e'lt last week
with Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal. Mrs .
Deal and her gue,ts spent Saturday
, in Vidalia with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
JlkArthur.
Woe have satisfied users In three counties. "Buy the
best when you buy."
MRS. WOODS HONORED
Mrs. J. E. Guardia and Mrs. D. L.
Thomas were hostesses to the Pres­
byterian auxiliary at their home Mon­
day afternoon. The regular program
was observed with Mrs. W. W. Edge
speaking on "World Peace." After
'the program a social hour was en­
joyed at which Mh. J. B, Wopds, of
Brunswick, was honor guest. A deli­
cious salad plate was served and
twenty-four guests were present. On
Monday of last week Mrs. Percy Av­
eritt honored Mrs. WOOds at an in­
formal seated tea at her home on
Zietterowl,,' n.,emue. Following the
Bible study meJers of the auxiliary
were invited to the homs , of Mrs.
Averitt �o meet Mrs. WOOds and dain­
�y 'sandwiches, eookisa "nd punch
were served. Twenty guests attended.
During Mrs. Woods' visit.here as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs, E, C. Oliver
she was delightfully entertained by
many other friends.
• • • •
MISSIONARY EXECUTIVE
BOARD MEETING
The executive board of the Wom­
an's Missionary Soci'ilty of the First
Baptist church, who meet the last
Monday in each month at 4 o'clock,
were royally "entertained Monday aft­
..rnoon by Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr. at
her lovely home on North Main stl'eet,
which was beautifully decorated in
red and white eal'ly spring flowers.
Mrs. O. L. !\'tcLemore, president, of
the society, opened the meeting with
prayer and a short, imp�ssive devo­
tional. PI'esiding over the business
session she presented the work to be
done during the first quarter. Mrs.
Ald""d program chairman, led in
singing the theme choI'us, "Let the
Love of Jesus Shine Within Your
Heart." During a social hour Miss
Ifml' Spears IIssisted Mrs, Aldred
in /i'·rving pl'es8"ed chicken, pickles,
potato chip, ritz crackers, cClifee and
mints.
• • • •
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Members of the Fortnighter Club
were d'alightfully entertain,d Tuesday
evening by Mr. and MI'S, George H itt
Jr. Their rooms wel'e decorated with
camellias, narcissi and gladioli. Ap­
-pIe pip. a-la-mode, coff... and nuts
were served, and later in the evening
an iced drink was enjoyed. For high
C, scores Mrs. Gordon r.,i11oer received
a pair Qf nylon hose and Gene L.
Hodges Yardley talcum; for cut Mrs.
Lester Brannen Jr. won handkerchiefs
I and Mr. Brannen a double deck of
'cal'ds' Miss Betty McLemore rec.ived
:a 'ne�t- of'-ashtrays as the floatin
prize. Guests for fOUl' tables of
midge were pr,esent.
MR. 'AND MRS. 'ELLIS HOSTS
A lovely compliment to Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Shuman was th·. spaghetti
8upper given Fridny evening by Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ellis at their home
on College street. Camellias and
pansies were arranged about the
rooms. Afhr supper bingo was play­
ed. A crystal Sunday night supper
plate was the gift to Mr. and M1's.
Shuman. Eight couples were prdent.
REGISTER, G,i\.
Thursday and Friday
Time: 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
"The Well Groomed Bride"
with Olivia DeHaviliand, Ray
Milland and Sonny Tufts
Paramount News
Saturday
Time: 3:00 till 11.00' p, m,
"Song Of Arizona"
with Roy Rogers, Dale Evans
and Gabby Hayes
Cartoon
Sunday
Time: 3:00,5:00 and 8:30 p, m.
"Miss Susie Slagles"
with Veronica Lake, Sonny Tufts
and Joan Caulfield
Cartoon
Monday and Tuesday
Time: 7:00 and 9:06 1'. m.
"State Fair"
with Jeanne Crain, Danna A n�rews,
Dick Haymes and Vivian Blame
Curtoon
Wednesday
Time: 7:00 and 9:00 p, m.
"Strange Triangle"
",;th Sign" Hasoo, P1'eston Foster
Also n Serial
Thursd,,� and Friday
"Time: 7 :00 and p:OO p. m.
"Three Wise Fools"
with Margaret O'Brien, Lidnel
.
Bal'r��ovp.-, Lewis Stone
Paramount New(i
. ATTENTION, ALL TOBACCO GROWER�!
Plesae let us taks this method to thank each tobacco grower that
bought their Dourless Oil Burning Tobacco Curer from Us in 1946;
also we are happy to announce that we have bee able to lI'et a few
sets that we can deliver at the old price now.
Please let us solve your tobacco curing problem by in.talUng our
Dourless Curers in all your barns. Experience shows that the flue
method is best because you will have equalized heat over your barn
instead of centralized heat. No wick, no tumes, no smut, no smoke,
therefore lower fuel cost. This is the saiest, simplest and easiest
burner to operate there is on the market.
Ask the user. See u. for other infor'lDation and price.
M. P. MARTIN CLIFFORD MARTIN
STILSON, GEORGIA
P. S.
•
Arthur .Murray's
Comin' to Town!
A NEW GATEWAY IS ABOUT TO OPEN
FOR ST'ATESBORO RESIDENTS
It will point the'ir way to all the joyS. and
rewards of excellence in dancing, assured
py the matchless instruction of which
ARTHUR MURRAY students the world
over are justly proud.
These are the dates for Statesboro. All classes to be held at the
Woman's Olub, Fair Road.
ADULT BALLROOM GROUP
Trial lesson' an� enrollment on Monday, February 3rd, at 7:00 p. m.
This course will include; the new Fox-Trot, t he Waltz and the authentic Cuban Rhumba.
Fee, $1.50 each week.
TEEN-AGE BALLROOM GROUP
Trial lesson and enrollmen't on Monday, February 3rd, at 5:00 p. m.
The Fox-Trot and Jitterbug will be featured in this class, along with any other dances
wished. Fee $1.00 each week.
TOTS TAP AND BALLET
Trial lellSOn and enrollmt;nt on Monda y, February 3rd, 4 :00 p. Ill.
, There is nothing more, beneficial for body building, and for developing poise and an 8P­
'preciation for music than this. type of training at an early age. (4 to 14 years.)
,
Fee, $1.00 each week i
,I -�ll details and arrangements will be discussed at the time of your
;,. Guest Lesson.
We hope you will pass through' our Gateway then ,. � ,
The Arthur Murray School of Danci�g
HOTEL D�SOTO
Phone 2-4641 Savanah Phone 2-0171
TATESBORQ COCA-COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY
•
Homework
pause..,
lonUD UNDl� AUTHOIITY 0. THI COCA·COLA
'iIULI:OCII TIMJC8 AND STATESBORO � THURSDAY, JAN. 'SO, 19�7
>
.'1'JIURSDAY, JAN. '30, 1947
, I,
COUNTY-WIDE M�SS MEETING
Next$unday
3p.m.
COUNTY-WIDE MASS MEETI,NG
Neill' . Sundar
3p.m.
ST�T[S80RO 8�PTIST CHURCH
B1JLLOClI TIMBS AND 8'lATESBORO NEWS
-v r-,
...
Enough', IsBnough"
The Liquor Interests Made Us Some Promises
,
SoWeTried Them Out.
'
"Just repeal prohibition," they said, "and
STAT[S80R� BAPTIST CHURCH i
,--
.
1'1'
• • •
•
."
I,
1. "We will have less drinking."
. (Yet there were four times as much in 1946 as in 1934. So says
the U. S. Department of Commerce.)
,
... I •
COUNTY-WIDE M�SS MEETING
Next Sunday
3p. m;
STAT[SB�RO B·�PTIST GH�RGH
2. "We will get rid of the bootlegger."
(Yet today he is still with us. We have legal and illegal liquor.)
3. "People will drink moderately instead of excessively."
(Yet the crop of alcoholics is soaring. Keely Cure Institutes have
increased from 3 in 1934 to over 100 today.)
4. "People lwill drink wine and beer instead of hard
liquor."
(Yet the Distilled Spirits Institute now brags that hard liquor con­
sumption increased over 300 percent from 1934 to 1944, while
beer increased only 61 percent.)
5. "We will provide revenue and reduce taxes."
(Yet taxes had increased even before the war started.)
,
6. ''The saloon won't come baek,"
(Yet the tavern is the old.saloon with its face lifted.) I, •
I,
7. "We will stop the youth from drinking."
(Oh yeah! They've even got"'the women drinking now.)
8. ''There will be an end of tbe crime wave."
(Read what G-Man J. Edgar Hoover saY8"and then answer that one)
9. "We will restore prosperity."
(Well, they did that, all right, especially for the liquor dealers.
Not especially for the 'liquor drinkers.)
.ENOUGH IS ENOUGH
,We believe that legalization and "control" have been'
far greater failures 'than Prohibition ever was.
We believe that Prohibition prohibits far better than
Regulation regulates,
We call upon all Bulloch county voters to join us in
signing a petition to call an election to vote
our county dry.
COUNTY-WIDE M�SS MEETING
. Ne.t Sunday
3p.m.
STATESBORO 'B�PTIST CHURCH
McCorkle Furniture ExcbaBge
50 West Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Red.em COUPONS
from ony of the••
fine product.
OCTAGON
-
_Dum
LUZIANNE ::;'::,. SILVER COW
lV"o.aTm
Mill
OBELISK ... n_ HEARTH CLUB :O�::
.Mn. FILBERT'S MAHA�III' JERSEY BRAND CII.ALS
FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE WHY NOT
LEARN
TO SKATE OR BOWL?
It is wholesome pleasure at its best,
and clean 8S a whistle.
EVERY TUESDAY AT 10:00 A. M. WE WILL
HAVE A
BEGINNERS' SESSION FOR ALL THE LADlES.
WE ARE OPEN FROM 3:00 TO 11:00 P.
M. EVERY
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.
SUNDAY FROM 3:00 TO 7:00 P. M.
(23jan4tp)
Gamble . . .
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them
care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that
same
care pays dividends with no risks invoLved.
Your
clothes keep the "band box" freshness even after
several cleanings. Stop gamblitng ••• play safe. at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
LET US SETTLE YOUR
I
Planting Trouble
BY PLACING COI:;E,PLANTERS ON
YOUR EQUIPMENT
.
,
We have the'Planters and
guarantee our work.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
SCARCE PLOW PARTS
By surfacing them with an anti-wear
Weld metal.
It's cheaper to repoint your plow shears
than to buy new ones.
_ THE MOST MODERN WELD[NG AND
MACHINE SHOP IN SOUTH GEORGIA
I
SAVE ,MaNEY B¥ -BEING
WELDING-WISE.
We can do your job in' pur shop or.
. . at ·your'-pl�e.
Located behind the Bargain Corner in a
convenient location for you.
SUT£SBORO MACHINE Go,
M. E. GINN, Owner
Mrs. Ella Driggers, of Savannah,
spent the week end with Mrs. Belle
I Girard.
I M"·s. J. H.
Woodward attended the
Williams-Swinford wedding in Sa­
vannah Sunday.
Alvin Fail has received his dis­
charge from service 'after spending
FRED E. GERALD, Manager
P. O. BOX 384
S1ruONNEWS
.
CUCUMBER CONTRACTS -ARE NOW
READY FOR YOU TO SIGN.
LEEFIELD NEWS
NOTICE TO FARMERS I
'Prices Are H,gher Than
Last 'Year
See me as early as possible and let me
know how many acres you will plant, as
I will have the seed for you. I will call
on you if possible, but don't wait. Come
to the plant on East Parrish street and
Dover road, near railroad crossing, 7:30
to 5:00 o'clock all days except Saturdays,
7:00 a. m. to 12:00 m .
.-.,-;;-t ,..
,
�-.�, .
STATESBORO ;PICKLE 'CO.
,In the tri-county basketball league'
Stilson Athletic Club defeated the
Bethesda Alumni on the local court
Monday evening 67-26. Thomas
for
the visitors score 12 points, with H.
McElveen, fol' the local team, high
MRS. ALICE T. BISHOP
116 Savannah Ave.
(Johnston Apts.)
Phone 1B7-M.
From n II. m. to 6 p, m.
(16ian4lp)
Enough Is Enough
Bulloch Citizens' Temperance League
FOR 1947.·... 'l.,::, �O�. The 1947 Oldemobile com.. to you iD\ brighl. new colo ... witb smoothly Howins-' Iin.. and taolelully tailored intcriOl'8L
t5�l)��"$I " Ii.All new Oldsmobil.. offer GM -Hydra-matic Drive·-proved" ' .. , .perkc.ed. now at i", peak I, r
�#�
Thore are tbree foB li_0£l!H7
Okl.m....ileo- G_al 11_
qu.lity .... I. Mery wlIJ·1
OkbMOblle 5 ...181 "98" ....Doof Sedan
(WNt. tId.waU tIr.. at ulra CGlt WMn avaRabl.)
'SmtU't is tbe word for Old.mobile·8 ]947 lItylin� ••
,
the loog. raki.b lines •.• the nttractive
new colore
•• , the 0"....-.11 impr"""iOll 01 quality and good t...
te.
I .. ADd _I is the way you·lI/eel
•• , oeee YOll drive
• "o.. OIdomobile of your
-owu. You'lI enjoy tbe
.clmiriD!: I�I._ tbat follow you down
the street,
xou.n .....ve!. in the comfort and lusury of
Old8l11O­
bile', eoii-cu8biOfled ride. A.nd above all. you'lI find
...... kind of deep-do"" oatiof.ctiOD in every
elJ'ort·
._ _eDt of driving ••• thank. to GM Hydr.- ,
-M.rie! Drive•• 1J.'hia i. the "'1Iy-ptfM!fl.1uU:r-�
drive ••• the dnn tbat .,£to «...n. .u_II""-ily
", aDd Uk.. the .Juwb pe6a1'"Cbt,odt·"hlie
earl
" See' doia' p""" ne'" 91c1MDobile _
.... diopla,.
�_plo:te'liDes of car.' to c'_ &"""
.......
"
....,!_.. _, ehotce fOli
19471
1947 OLDSMOBIllE
OFFERING-
......
"
lEE YOUR NEAIIST
OLDSMOIILE DIALI.
Star,tesboro lY:tJtOT l!r 'E;:gu_ilment Co:
•
Personal
The·True Memorial
MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER. Editor
203 Colleg CouJevard
IS AN UNWR,!'ITEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST Ij'I LIFE.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Groover an-
nounce. the birth of a daughter. Gale
• • • •
Yvonne, January 19, at the Bulloch
MRS. BLAND AND County Hospital. Mrs. Groover will
MRS. STRAUSS ENTERTAIN be remembered as Miss Allene Hay-
Delightful bridge parties were slip. * * * *
given Friday and Saturday afternoons Rev. and Mrs. Claude Pepper an­
at the home of Mrs. Grady Bland nounee the birta of a daughter. Ann
with Mrs. Bland and Mrs: Sam S�l'IluSS' Floyd. January 27. at the Bulloch
as hostes5'l!s. Gladioli and camellias County Hospital. Mrs. Pepper was
formed decorations for the rooms in formerly Miss Annie Laurie Floyd.
which bridge was enjoyed. A dessert of Brundidge. Ala.
course was served. At the Friday * * * *
aftenloon party attractive pri"';s Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Donaldson an-
wcre WOn by Mrs. D. L. Davis for
nounce the birth of a daughter at the
high score; Mrs. L. D. Collins low.
Bulloch county Hospital on January
and MI'S. F. C. Parker' Jr. cut. On 23. She has been named Phillis Ann.
Saturdlly Miss Helen Bowen received
Mrs
..
Donaldson will be remembered
the high score prize; Mrs. Lonnie
as MISS Atheleane Hill
Simmol)s low. and Mrs. J. C. Hines. J.T.J. SUPPER
cut. 'Guests for seven tables were. Members of the J.T.J. club and
entertained on Friday and five tables their dates enjoyed a delicious bar-
on SatUl·day.
• • • ..
bccued chicken supper 'Saturday e"",-
MYSTERY CLUB MEETS ning at
the Woodcock cabin. Mem-
Mrs. Frank Simmons entertained
ber� and their dates attending were,
th'. members of the Mystery Club at
Jackie Waters. Bucky Akins; Betty
F. Lovett. Sammy Tillman; Annette
Talmadge Brannen entertained the
a delightful spond-the-day party rI- members of the T.E.T. club with a
day at her lovely country home. A
Marsh, Talmadge Brannen; Elaine delicious chicken supper at his home
delicious luncheon was served. Mrs. West,
Louie Simmons; Helen Denl, n'aar town Mouday evening. A busi­
Simmons' home was attractively dec-
Bill BowE(n; 'Nell Bowen, Brannen, ness meeting was held after supper.
01'3 'cd with red cnm'21lias. and red
Purser; Jackie Rushing, Mike McDou- Present were Sammy Tillman, Bucky
gnld; Patty Banks, Lane Johnston'. Akins,
Brannen Purser, Mih:e McDou-,
candle. Th0se present were Mes- B . gnld,
Don Johnson, Lane Johnston,
dames Inman Foy•.J. O. Johnston. E. etty
Mitchell. Donald Hostetler; DOn Donald Hos�otl.r, Hal Waters nnd
C. OlivCl', Roger Holland. Gordor
Johnson. Talmadge Brannen. REPORT!"R.
Mll ys. B ru ce 0 II iff. A. M. B r'llSwelL iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii'i
nnd Cecil Bl'anl1'.:m.
III :It * *
BROUGHT TO HOSPITAL
Reppard DeLoach, Mrs. Ike Minko­
vitz and W. C. DeLoach were in Co .....
dele during the w ...k end and were
accflmpanieci to Statesboro Monday
by Mrs. Nora DeLoach. who had been
ill for several days at th; home of·
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dekle in Cordele.
Mr•. DeLoach is now at the Bulloch
County Hospital. and friends hope
that her condition will soon be im-
proved.
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store",
I'
.._---_--.------.I,..--��-......----'�--....;...'_F..... ' - -
PurelY' Personal sa-I BIRTHDAY DINNER \her Friends and relatives of John Dealgreeted him with a surprise birthday ,
dinner Sunday. January 26th. All
enjoyed the occasion. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roach
and family. Lani-ar; Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Alford Jr. and family. Savan­
nah; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford Sr.
and family. Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs,
Charlie Roach and family. Pooler;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roach and fam­
ily. Pooler; Mr. and Mrs. Qu-inney
Roach. Pooler: ·Mrs. Mamie Lou Stew­
art and family, Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Deal and family. States­
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Deal and
family. Statesboro; Mr. a�d 'Mrs.
Lester Bland and mother. Brooklet;
John Bark-er, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Daa], Jimmy Groover, Rip
Robinson. all of Savannah. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Clifton and family. Met­
ter.
Miss Katherine Denmark, of
vnnna h, spent the week end at
home here.
I.
Worth McDougald. Emory Univer­
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray will sity student. spent the week end with
apend the week end in Atlanta. his mother. Mrs. Walter McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. Chatham Alderman Supt. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman and
'Spent last week end in Savannah. Misses ,Margaret and Betty Sherman
Mrs. Macie Brown. of Atlanta. was were visitors in Milledgeville Sunday.
the week-end guest of Mrs. S. W. G.adet Eddie Rushing. G.M.C. stu-
Lewis. dent. spent the week end with .is
Miss Ben Dot Smallwood has re- parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing.
turned from a visit with friends in Arnold Anderson, University of
Atlanta. Georg ia student. will spend the week
Ed Olliff. of Atlanta, spent the end with his mother," Mrs. Alrnold
week end with his parents, Mr. and Anderson.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. Miss Jane Hodges. GSCW student.
Kimball Johnston. of Atlanta. spent spent the week end with her parents.
the week end with his parents. JIIr. Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges. and had
'8nd Mrs. Grady K. Johnston. I her roommate as her guest.
Cadet Remer Brady. G.M.C. stu- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Niver, of Opelika
dent. spent the week end with his and Auburn. Alu .• spent the week end
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady. with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Esteh
Frank Del.oach, University of Geor- Saturday Miss Relen Bowen received
gin student. spent the week end with Cromartie.
his parents. MI'. and Mrs. Frank De­
Loach.
Mrs. Hazel Smallwood has returned
LOVELY PART-IES ARE
GIVEN BY MRS. MURRAY
"from Athens, where she spent a few
dllYs with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wil­
kinson.
Miss Jackie Bowen. of
versity of Georgia, spent
"nd with her parents. Mr.
<>. B. Bowen.
Mrs. Eunice
Mrs. J. S. Murray entertained with
a series of lovely parties during the
the Uni- pa.t
week at her home on North Col­
the week lege
street. Red camellias. narcissi
and Mrs.
and attractive hand-made table cov-
ers emphasized the Valentine season.
Refreshments at each party consisted
of chicken salad. potato chips. pickles.
date nut loaf and coffee. On Wednes­
day afternoon guests included the
members of Mrs. Murray's bridge
club. the Double Deck, and a few oth­
er friends. Prizes went to Mrs. In­
man Dekle 'fol' club high; l'IIrJl. C .. B.
Mathews for visitors' high; Mrs. J.
B. Averitt for low. and Mrs. Lloyd
Brannan cut. Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Bob Pound received the' hig�
score prize; Mrs. Leodoal Coleman cut.
and Mrs. James Bland low. The prize
winners at the Friday afteR'noon party
were Mrs. George Turner highj Mrs.
Lehman Franklin cut, and Mrs. Cliff
BI'ndl"y low.
Miss Lucile Higginbotham. of
Washington, Ga., was the '\\'"Cek-end
guest of Miss Sara Hall and other
:friends here.
Sn.ndra Turner is spending awhile
-with hor cousin, Ann Turner, at the
110"'" of her grandparents. Mr. and
"Mrs. D. A. Tanner.
.
Miss Dor.othy Ann Klennedy. of
,
<>.S.C.W.. Milledg-oville. spent the
week end with her mother. Mrs. Ma­
mie Lou Kennedy.
Mrs. Roger Burkett will arrive Fri­
duy .frC'1ll McCrory, Ark., for scYPl'nl
'"\Tecks' visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Mikell.
Turner alid little
daughter, Ann, have l'eturned home
aftcl' a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Grady
·.r01'110r at Pooler.
Mrs. C. C. Hoefel. of St. LOllis, Mo .•
iR lsiting her daughtel', Mrs. Albel·t
111'11.",,11 Jr .• Mr. BI'aswell ancl Mr.
>lnd Mrs. A. M. Braswell SI·.
Miss CUl'mon Cowart unci Bcrnnrd
MOl'ris and Miss .lnckie Bowen and
Inmnn Foy Jr. formed n party huv·
jng dinner at the Anchorage, Savan·
noh, Sutllrdny evening.
MT. and Mrs.' Hubel·t Mikell and
• • • •
MRS. BANI{S IMBROVED
Friends of Ml'S, Linton Bunks will
be huppy to leal'll thut her comlition
is so gl'.antly improved that she will
be I' moved from the Bulloch County
Rnspital, where she has been u lln­
ticnt for several weeks, to her home
within the next few days. Seth Dekle,
of rrumpa, Fin., and John Edwin De­
kle, of Jacksonville, visii-ed with Mr.
und Mrs. Banks during the week end.
* '" '" •
sons. Lamar and Gcne, spent Wednes- W.S.C.S. TO MEET
day in Savannah with Me. and Mrs. The Woman's Society of Christian
Felton Mikell. Mrs: Mikell left by Service will meet at the Methodist
Felton Mikell. Mrs. Mikell and IitU" churdl Monday afternoon ut 3:30
$On. Bobby. left by plane for' Tulsa, o'clock for their regular business
Okla., for a three-weeks' visit with session. All members are urged
to
ber broth..·• Bert Balkn und family. I be present und visitors are invited.-------------------------------------------
'Frid(;ly - Saturday -- lriday - Saturday
A 1 Stark's lb 10,pp es Delicious • 'C
Doz.12�c' ORANGESORANGES Larll'e Doz.Med.
lb. 3c"Cabbage and Rutabagas
mISH POTATOES Lb. 3c I ONIONS Lb.
lb. 12cBaR.anas
,
20c I LEMONSTANGER�' DozenDozen
STRAWBERR-IES pint 30c
OYSTERSSNAP BEANS Lb.
Queen. of FLOURthe WestGRAPEFRUIT Large
Prince
Albert TOBACCOTOMATOES 1 Lb. Carton
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Quality Foods at Lower p,.ices
Phone ;l4B Free Delillery Phone 24B
.,
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
• and devotion . . . Our experience
is �t your service.
�
THAY�R MONUMENT CO�PANY
A LoCal Industry Since 1922
JOHN .M. THAYER. 'Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wayne Hiers,
of Albany. announce the birth of a
daughter. Paula Ann. January 19.
Mrs. Hiers was .form'2rly Miss Corrie
Paul. of Albany.
CROUCH-DEAL
Of interest is the announeement of
the engagement of Mrs. ftrace R.
Crouch. daughter of R. G. Riggs. of
Register. and H. Walden Deal. of
Statesboro. the marriage to take place
in the near future.
J.T.J. CLUS·MEETs
Miss Nell Bowen was hostesS' to the
membe ...s of the J.T.J. club at their
regular meeting last week at the
home of her aunt. Mrs. Henry Ell is.
After a business meeting a social
hour was enjoyed and a salad course
was served.
Ii'AMILY DINNER"
Misses Esther and Janie Warnock
entertained with a delightful family
dinner Sunday at their home near
town. Invited were Mr. and Mrs., J.
W. Warnock. Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Warnock. Mrs. Ella Mikell, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Mikell. Mrs. C. A. War­
nock, Waycross; Mi-: and Mrs. James
.B. Burden, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mr•.
Robert Bland and' daughters.' Gloria
and Carel, Miss LaPhane WaTllock.
Raiford T. Warnock. Mississippi.
State College; Pharis and Frank
Warnock.
4! • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell an­
nounce the birth of a son Jan. 16 at
the Bulloch County Hospital. He has
been given the name Solomon Ray
Jr .• and will be called Sol.
MISSIONARY EXECUTIVE.
BOARD MEETING
On Wednes<lay night. Jan. 22. after
a lapse of a few months with no
meetings held. the W.M.S. of Tem­
ple Hill church met .at the country
home of the president. Mrs. Lamar
Hotcbldss. not for re-organ.ization.
but t� carryon from the beglnninf
of the new year.
A m08t interesting and instructive
program in January's Royal Service
magazine was studied and discussed
'by the several members present. At
this time the new year brings new
.....
WEEK-END GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. Williams
Sr .• of Jackson. Miss .• are the gu...ts
of· Mr. Williams' mother. Mrs. J.' E.
K"nnedy. and sister. ·Mrs. A. T. 'Ans­
ley. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Haney. of
St. Mary. Ga .• are expected to join
the house guests for·the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Williams
Jr. and son, David lin, of Jackson,
Miss .• are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Rasmussen.
••••
ing.
(I
ATTENDED INAUGURAL
,
and even larger problems than have
ever confronted ub before. May we
ever be able to meet them. should be
the prayer of all. .
A very nice report was given and
all things brought up to date by the
efficient secrptary - treasurer, M.a.
Jim Cason. After the meeting a most
enjoyable so�al hour was observed.
with Mrs. Hotchkiss serving sand­
wiches, cookies, hot coffee and salted
nuts.
Cards will be sent to announce the
time and place of next month's meet-
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff J3r .• I\(r.
and Mrs. J. L. Mathews. Mrs. Henry
Blitch and Dr. und Mrs. R. J. Kennedy
were in Savannah Monday for the
inllugural exercises of Mayor John
G. Kennedy.
'" ...
T.E.T_ CLUB DINES
Only a Few Days Left to Take
Advantage �fthe Many Sensa­
tional Values Offered in Our
JanUary
Clearnce Sale!
.
.
MANY ITEMS RE-GROUPED AND RFrPRICED FOR
ABSOLUE FINAL CLEARANCE
3 FLOORS FULL OF THE BIGGEST BARGAINS IN HISTORY!
Men's Broadcloth
�argain Annex Third Floor
Crisp New Styles
WASH FROCKS
II
$2.95PAJAMAS '$3.88
FORMERLY $4.98 VALUES TO $3.95
Solid Colors. Sizes A to D Sizes'14 to 50
Bargain Annex Third FlourFirst Floor
One Group Ladies' Boys' Blue DeJlirn:
. OVERALLS' .COATS
. ,
.:
$1.69$10.00
FORMERLY TO $24.50
Second Floor
SIZES 4 TO 16
First aud Third Floors
'i One Group Men'sDR�SHO�' Heavy White Turkish$1.88 TOWElS
F.oRMERLY UP TO $5.90
BUY NOW AND SAVE ON THIS AND'NEXT'WINTER'S NEEDS
II H. 'Minkovitz C'&1 Sons
.
,
-
'
From Bulloch Times, Feb.•. 1937
Four negroes chnrged with the
Murder of Peter Hagin. 2B-yea1'-0Id
son of Batty Hagin, are being given
a preliminary tvial baiore Judge P. Bulloch Times. Establlsh.d 1B92 tR. Preston in justice court here today. Statesboro News. Established 1901 I ConsoUd.ted January 1'1:. lil'1The accused 81'e Sambo ElllIon. Bub STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY. FOO. 6.
Houston. Gertrude Houston. Claude :s:ta�t:=e:.:bo:r�O=E�a:f!�I�e=.=E�s�to:b�I�I.�b�e�d�1�9�17�-C==Fo�n�s�0�1I::da::te=d=D=eeem==be=r=g=.=1=9l!O=�·====�r=============================:=========================�=-=============::;:::=====:::==�====and [delh, Larry, -=-
Four Bulloch county men. Ben and I SATURDAY RALLY I "OLD MAN WINTER" PAYS DRYS GLVEN )JOOSTKenny Finch. white. and Tony Dan ,I COLD "'EATHER DEBTand Robert Maloney. colored, are be- ..
ing hela in Emanuel county jail on FAVORED HERMAN If there has seemed to be a delin- AT SUNDAY RALLYcharge of murder in connection with
the death of Virgil Cowart. a young
quency on the part of "Old Man Win-
whit.. man of the Garfield commu- Oul-of-Town Leaders Give ter" to. pay hi. cold weather <k!bl.
nity, last Tuesday night. Support to Local Followers
there ought to be no more complaint
Social events: Coach B. L. Smith even from the hard-to-please.
entertained Thursduy evening at his With Formal Resolutions Temperatures for the past three
home on Zetterower avenue with a
stag supper in honor of Josh Cody. oResponding to a call fo1' a county- days
have been registering debt paid Leaders of temperance forces of the
of th.. University of Ftorida, and Russ wide rail), of the Tulmadge support-
In full. Tuesday morning was fai�
Cohen, of Waynesboro.-Mrs. A. M.
ers, the Bulloch county court house
.and warm. Wednesday morning ther­
Deal entertained with a sewing party mometers registered all the way from
Saturday afternoon at her home on was practically filled at the session 1B to 24 (about an average would be
College Crescent.-Mrs. Fred T. La­
nier entertained the French Knot-
which convened here Saturday after- 21. eh 1 .. This morning' hydrants are day afternoon at the First Baptist
ters Sewing Club _ith a spend-the- noon. C�mposed chiefly of friends
still frozen, but there is a sof.tening church. They reported a large crowd
day party �t her home on Zetterower throughout the county there were in the atmosphere which
denotes im-
representin" e'''<Iry part of the coun-
avenue Fnd.,.y.-Mrs. Leroy Tyson
•
provement,
e
_
entertained with two lovely parties' also in the group a number of staunch ty. Two of the precincts reported
Friday at her heme on South Main supporters from elsewhere to add en: they were alrendy over the top in
street.
* * * * dorsement. to the legislative el"!'tion TOP BREED tlKllr drive to have thirty-five percont
TWENTY YEARS AGO. of Herman Talmadge to the position of tbe voters sign the petition
to c&ll.
From Bulloch Time.., Feb. 3, 1927 left vacant by the premature death
" an election on liquor.
T9.00 important real estate deals of ·of his father.
Elder V. F. Agan presided and B.
the week included the purchase by D. A newspaper report of tbe meeting
I. Thornton. of Conlele; Rev. Chas.
Percy Averitt of the George R. Will- copied from the Sunday daily paper
A" Jockson Jr. and Rev. T. E. Ser-
cox home on Zetterower avenue and has this to say:
Ion .poke. Plans were announced
the. purchase by E. L. Poinrlexter of �.. . h h for the -ftvasalng of Statesboro
'and
the W. C. Parker home on North Col- r..eenng' In t e court room of t
e
_.
lege ·otr"et.
'.
• Bulloch county court house the groul!' Eight of'Goorgia's
.
.;;,.�.' Hereford other parta of the local precinct.
B. T. Mal'lard and A. S. Hunnicutt. hel1rd talks by' Columbus' Alexander breeders have entered cattlo in the
Leaders expresled themselves as con­
.Bulloch county' farme.... are both list· anil Leo F. Griffin. Savannah; PN'ry IIdent that th" campalgD,.for signa­
ed among tor>-notchers among Geor- Duk"". of Pembroke; Dan R. Groover.
annual Georgia Hereford Association turee would be eomplet.ed before the
gia .com railers In .. state-wide con- �ttle '!!lIe to be held here February I week end.
.
test. Mallard took fifth prize. �O. Ben Neomith.
Arthur Ho....rd. C. A.. •
and Hunnicutt took ,b.-th prize. $25. Peacock and J. Brantley Joh1l8on. &II 27. according
to W. S. RiL"'. manager; byMDr:.'l)nhz.0mst.onH·cn'w�_:naSasintthroedUgoCedv_Mnllard produced lOl 1lUSh..l. per of Bulloch county. W. G. Neville. of of the 8S8ociatioD. - u"._
aere and Hunnicutt Ida bushels; de- Stat-eaboro. chairman of the Bulloch Consignmenta have been made by ernor of the district
of Georgia for
d���i:nwas bascd upon costs of pro- connt,. Talmadge club ....as chairmllll tho Hills an d D"les fann at La- thil Lions Club and as one of the lay
Social events: Miss Janie Brannen of the meeting.
,Ieall..... of the Methodist church. told Sou.th Georgla CotlntlllB
3nd James DRVis were united in mar- The resolutlon_preaented by Judge Graftge.
owned by Fuller E. Ooll....ay, of his own persoM!. experience as a Have Already Reported Tht'l
?iage on the evening of' January 27. Cohell Ande"",n of tbe city coort. Jr.• who paid $52,000 for a' henl bull drinking man .and of two recent liq- Appearance of This Threat
Judge E. D. Holland otl'lciating.-The
.Jolly French J(llotCers were enter-
stated that tho.. pr..ent desired to SOme few months IIgo. This .farm uor elections ill Orisp counll.f.
both .
wined Friday aft-el11oon by Mrs. R. go on record as endorsing the stand bAd ou�'tanding cntries here iii 1946.
within the lust two and a half years. Blue mold appeared on tobacco beds
P. Stephens at hel' home on North taken by the general assembly of 'Hughes Hereford Farm. owned by
with tho (try foroe. winning eacb in Ware
and Cook coullties la.t week.
Mllin streot.-Mrs. H. P. Jone� en- Georgia; th.t they believed the Hon-' time. In the campaign
two and a accordiug ,to J. G. Gains•• t.obacco
tertained the Tuesday Bridge Club I' h t
J. W. HughcH. will also have entries. h If M Th I disellso specialist at the Tifton
ex-
Wednesday afternoon at her home on
orable Horman Ta madge IS t e mos Mr. Hugh"" had the top e�tries lasb
" years ago, r. ornton stat'!)(.. .
ti
�::'ri�i�;f���;;l��!i:ty(Jf h!�d �h� �:�:bl:rh7:�:t� c::;r,e;�\��: ��:� �ea�U:� �!�\::���. b�l�i:";:r:ors :��l� �i:::'a\:h:;e:�v:I��steti�e t�: �:: ��:i� pe;;'�:t�u·I:C:n�ounty tobacco grow-
meeting Monday afternoon at the favor the platform of which Her- convinced differently. and
was speak- era hlwe already pri/Cul'Od a supply
home of Mrs. W. 'I'. Granade. on . ed one of tho outst!lnding herds in d of fermnte or other blue mold spmy
North Main sheet.-Mrs. R. L. Cone man Talmadg� hllll
committed lum-
thc South.
er for tho dry force.. Ho reporte material. Thoso mllterials should now
��;��D;d a�;;�n�h:r�e .����eri�� br�i�:; se�h�n���::�iO�hefUw;�� ��::;:,y�hat J. F. Lazenby. of Mansfield. enter- ��o m:��:dsu�:��e /,J:o t::tw:��=�:::� be applied to bed. about twice each
Kate Kennedy. o! �o,!,erey, Wasr. the group go on n,cord as being
ed some (lolled cattle last year that county citizens for radio uddresses.
;veek 'to Ilrevent blue mold dD.mage.
THIRTY YEARS AGO. wholeheartedly in accordance
with the sol� e"""�tlnnall� well. Mr. Lazen- Recordings of speeches made by Fermate proved effective
in the
stand taken by those representat,ves �� �.'!�.:..n ente�rJllg
tl)eso good p,oll- anonymous wom,"n ,!ere broadcast. It county
last yoar. In the Sinkhele
· From Bullooh Tia..... Feb. 8. 1917 �� ...110 !'c'l4 � the �en-
- - ..... �
. i :t belg, �pr..�" l'IH!
II "as
·
\ � frigid PI 'lietJ 1115" 8 ct�· orabh) Bennan TIl IDa ge and "ho � M. II. 1'11._, . Atalla, �Jlt&� tr Irmal wnmen. He show that ieell8e
1\\'�;"jfI'111l�. Oii), If
In Its grasp lor the past week. WIth . Y g bull III 1 16 that were good la t I I ta
temperature .ranging as low as 9 de- a.re supporting
hi. platform and
oun S of liquor was bad morala. 800lal very
s man amp e p an we,,"
grees Monday morning. (Phewl) wholeheartedly in (listlg'l'eement with
and have p,roven to "" among the tap evil ana ecollomically dlRasterous. available
for .ottlng the tobacco. and
!'nother carload of meat hogs �ere the representativcs and senators .who
individuals in Bulloch cOunty. Mr.· �. � sU11llus of plants for sale.
shipped from Stat""boro to NashVille. d'd not 8U port him and his platform.
Jones. a b�nker at Alma who breeds
Rev. Mr. J�ckson gave mfannatlon Mr. Gaines stated that the most el-
Tenn .• MOllday by B. 1'. M:Ulard. be-
I p good cattle 011 the side. will again b�se!1 .en "atlOnal.
stato and county Iecti�e spray hoc used Inst year was
ing the fourth carload shipped to that Cards were paseed
out for member-
have entrl·es.
I
. statistiCS to show that repeal bas ...
point within the past four weeks. srlp In the "White Voters Club
of been a nlllch greater f"ilure than
made up of ')l. pint of fermate. four
. Washi�gton. F.eb. 3.-;Severance of Georgia."
. Otber top herds that did not have prohibition ovcr c111imed to be. Us-
level tablespoon of ...licylic (canning)
diplomatic relallons \�th Germany I The m ling was concluded with
entries "last year but will be with the acid powder. and four' level tallle­
was fonnally announced to the coun- .
ee
. II h t 1947 sale nre
Silver Creek Ranch. ing U. S. Department
of Comnterce
spoons of vatsol-K. which is a wet-
try and the world by President WiI- the InformatIOn
of the Bu oc coun Y figures. be shoW1!d that money spent
.
son at a joint session of congress at chapter of the White Voters Club.
Austell. owned by H. A. Chamber- for alcoholic beverages and gallon- ting agent.
in twenty-five gallons of
2 0H'clock tHhiS afllt-ernoonl'l tte . which elected 'the following offloers: plain; CBoffee QBr?tthers., EadstmGan; gJa· age of alcohol consumed had incr""s- _waAtesro' lution of seven gallons of sp.raye!'ry owe. rura e r carr�er W G Neville president. Arthur How- ope ass. UI man. an eor I '
on hiS rounds •. was alarmed to dls-
..
. '.' H r f rd F rm ,van owned by J
ed about 400 per cent. "The weta
c<Ivcr a blaze in the rellr of his Ford ard. V1ce-presldent; Mrs. J. J.
E. An- e e 0 a. s.
.
promised that th.. re would be less
can be made up with six level table-
when he heard. a mysterious roaring derson. vice-pr.. ident; E. B. Rushing.
H. Weis�. • drinking if we would repeal prohlbl- spoons of rennate.
one of salicylic
a day or two ago. Being near a bedy treasurer; C. A. Peacock. secretary.
Mr. RICe stated that. some fifteen tlon •. but instead they arc progressive- acid.
and one of vatsol-K In aeven
?f water. he drove �n and beg".n .fight- I ,top young
bull. !,nd thIrty outstand- d f th gallons of water. It w411 take
.ome
mg tbe blaze, which had or.lgma.ted TAKE A:CfIVE S�EPS ink
heifers will· be entered in this Iy making
drunksr s out 0 e
three 'gullons I." cover a bed witb
from a pipe which he Just laId �sld�. . . CIT' M C d M om- Americalt' tieople!'
Representative of Central railroad
'
sale. O. om e or. ontg
He usoo Ge�dgia department of plantsl"'I1all as they are at
the pres-
mad" chec� ef one-day's record <_Jf ROCURE BUS LINE
ery. will be the auctioneer. Tbe sale ent.
.
cars crossmg track on East Main P will be held at the Bulloch Stock
internal revenue figure. to show that Mr. G"lp'OS pointed out that fermate
stTeet, and submitted results: Total • ardB. on February 27th.
the licen'sing of liquor had failed to alone ill water mBke� a. good spray.
numbedr croosseld ktr"dck'b2t.8h2B; numb�r Statesboro Representatives get
rid of bootlegging aa had been but wi�b canning pewder added the
stoppe. ; 00 e 0 ways. ; OTE
promised. "The roport of the alco-
' ,
looked pne way. 0; did not look at Will loin Delegation �ext auss.TERS V hoi control unit show tluit in Geo?- spray 1'I"Is
6 to 12 timos more .fI'oot-
allso�i��B�vents: Mr. and �r... H. D. TUesday In .Jack�rtville··---- gla's dry counties. where the wets
Ive lind r"ll�oed the coot about 50
Anderson and children and Mrs. W. TO SPONSOR F claimed bootlegging would be ram-P.e_r_cc_n_t.
_
I f S t d f I't All important step
·toward giving
�
-
!t;h:;r..�iv:..t ina. ��o::rda.�Mars� C. Statesboro more direct connection pant. there are only
about half as
VISITOR TO SPEAK
S. Martin and daughter. Miss Eva. with the outaide world is .noW ripen-' At Recent Meeti many
raids and still. seiZ'Cd as in
will leave Monday for New Odeans ing into activity. At a meeting in F' t Sl T d Th
wet countl..,. Wet counties have TO METHODIS�anel visit Mrs. Martin's daughte\'s. Jacksonville next Tuesday morning. Irs eps 0 ar
e
legal liquor arid megal Iiquer. Dry , 1 iJ
Mrs. Rhoden and Mm. Morris. Promotion of nterprise conntie8 have none of one and less
• • .. .. representatiTes of truM commonjty ,
FORTY YEARS AGO. will join a .group of leaders
from The Bulloch c nty <l-R club coun- of the other."
From Bull�h Time9. Feb. 6, 199'1 other communitioo along
tho Burton'. cil vot4 to spo sor a county fair fo� Rev. Mr. Jackson reported that the
Cotton prices on local market this Ferry route seeking
to secure recog- thi.· fall and ledge'<l tbemselves. to city court docket of
Bulloch county
week: Sell island. 27 to 36 cents;· nition for a through bu. service from making It
a wO'rthwhile 'educational sho",s that arresta for drunken driv-
upland. 11 cents. ,Baltimore '" 1Ililmi. tra ....."'ing this exhibit, ese .Iultsters
.t their ing for 11 certain period o-f 1932. the
.
Directors ot Jaeckel Hotel held an- section. regular etiug Saturday
expressed I laot year, of national prohibi�on. waS
llnal meeting Monday and contracted, th� fceUn'g that the local air' 00"" zero'. for 1938. the fiI:8t -ar of Bul-
with G. Jaeckel to operat-e the botel 'At presen� State.boro is lacking
�
,,-
-for the c<Imih'g year. Members of d,irect. connection- with any through housing fllcilltiea· ...ould
be ideal for' loch <'Ounfy IIcenoing. the number.
· the board of directors are G: Ja-eckel. bWl Une. fIt either directien j,a..en- such .. project.
.
grew to flve; in 1943•. after a {ew
· W. C. Parker. R. 'Loo Moore. J. W.
ge� from 'here jyj�st wait at s�me' The some fort� members 'of the yeafS
of "training." tbe namber bad
Olliff. Brooks Siinmons. W. H. Sim-
,.
• h
mons R. L. Durl'-ence: :I. G. Blitch co�n";ting point for abu., trayeling council present alSO proposed'
to hold grown. to lQ; anll in 194,6 t e nu!llher
·
and F. E. Field. '.' either' north or soutb. Often those their annual stunt' night program
had ballooned 1;0 43.
Sea Island cotton growers in meet" bqs"" are so crowded 'tru;t 'p'aR"age is April 6. Ne..-i1s. Warnock and Stil-
Rev. Mr. S&llO� spoke hriby and
ing Monday adopted resolution to or- .. . bl
. ,
.
son c1u�·te·r. a'ke'd 'to provide tbe took a <ollcction of �575.
gnniz'C for reduced acreage for the
almost lmpossi e.' lT4 D
coming crop. Petitions were to be In Jacksonville
next Tue,day AI- refreshments for the program. West
.irculated throughout the county by fred Dorman. president. and Hoke Jliq� �!)d Middleground asked .for tho
the following committeemen: H. B. Brunson••ooretary of the Burton's musi� phase of the event. andcBrook-
WHkinsoll, J. A. Nevils, [saiah Par-
-
d d
rish, W. J. Brannen. G. R. Beasley. Ferry
Route. will be "o<:omponio'l by let. Portal and Leefield vote to.
0
J. N. Akins, D. E. Bird. C. W. Zet- Mayor Gilbert Cone. 'Fred
W. Hodges. the decorating. This is the program
tel'ower, Wayne Pal'l�9h, W. P. Don- chairman of the board of county com- that s'Clectcd the representatives
aldson and D. A. Brannen. missioners, ant! Allen Lanier, pres i- from the county fot' the Tifton
show
Statesboro business. houses ente.r- dent of the Chamber of Commerce, in 1946.
ed agreement to. clm:'e tomo.rr(tw In
recognition or the big at1c�lOn sale Public Service Commission
for the The recreational program for CTUi>
of lots in Olliff Heights. Slg!"'turcs to make an appeal ""fore the Florida leaders has been delayed indefinitely.
from the list includecl: The SImmons through bus line from the Florida said Iris r.�, council preSident', be­
CCl.: Olliff & S�ith, J. L. Zetterowc!, I' t' f th f th t calise tllc (Ie'sl'red dl'r-_ctol' not be'·I'.g
GrineI' & MArt'"' Statesboro Fur!'l- aut 10rIza Ion
0 e passage 0 ,..a -
tlll'e Co .• D. Bame. & Co .• D. Freld- line on to
Miami. These g ntlemen able to assist until May .
man. W, J. Rackley & Bro .• J.
M. will join here Monday afternoon with The council memb"rs present voted
Fordham, Burns & .Co .• E. M. Ander- a group from othel' points along the also to hold a joint camp with Ef­
son. W. H. Ellis. W. B. Martm, J.
E.
Bowen. B: E. Turner Co., Blitch·Par-
Burton's Ferry rout(\, who will have fingham and Scl'eV'en counties again
rish Co., Pnrtel'-Frnnklin Co., .l!'. L. denner here Menday with the Rotary this year at Wahsega if possible.
If
Clary. S. J. Crouch. M. E. Gp"!'es. Club. and thence proceed to Jackson- this camp is not available to them.
E C Oliver M. M. Lively. Rames ville. picking up reprenentatjv,\¥l at F\'lton and Spence were design�tedH�rd;'are Co:. ,J. W. Olliff Co. and C.
H. Hamilton.
other points as they proceed. as alternate camps.·
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Campaign Being Wagl'd
.
For Signatures For Call
Of County-Wide Election
Takes Short Course
In Flower Culture
Zollie Whitqh'Jrst returned recently
from ltbacu, N. Y., where- he spent
several days uttending a short course
for flower grower. at Cor';"ll Uni­
versity studying the latest methods
of flower production. In view of the
facts presented in talks and as evi·
denced by the latost methods used in
the experimental greenhouses at Cor­
nell, Mr. Whitehurst says is is evi­
dent that the labor situation will be­
com-e 8 smaller factor since automatic
systems have been developed which
will replace much of the expensive
labor methods in a very dramatic
way. Wat-ering by hand with a hose
is being replaced by automatic water­
ing systems that inject water into the
Boil .. t accurate measured amounts
as and when needed.
Spectaeular developments h ave
'been renalod with, new InlleCticides
and fungicides and methoda of ap­
plicntion of these have been develOp­
ed whoreby old methods are replaced
with eva�ol'lltion which Is dODe In
minutoe. which S8\"68 hours
old method••
county expressed themselves 8S great­
ly encouraged as a 1""�lt of enthusi­
asm shown at the rally held last Sun-
I
Dr. Silas Johnson Will
... Occupy Pulpit For The
Service Sunday Morning
Dr. SiaB Jphnson. newly inaugUrat­
ed pl·.sident of Wesley,,,,, C;:�llege In.
Macon. will be guest preacher at the
State.born Methodist church' ea Sun-
day morning. .
. '
..
Dr. Jobn""" ia well ";'memb"red In
State.bo·to .,; ha;";ng been superin­
tendent ui the S.wannab district; for
seven yoors pastor of Trinity cbUrcli
in Sayanah, arId &J! Ilaving b""'!. w�n
a very y,oung mUD, 6'C�jng' �h� Met.­
ter chun,h he conducted revival serv­
ices in StlltesbOro which resnlted i'a
111 accessions to the membership of
the church. He has been most recent­
ly pastor of Mnlber'ry Street Moth­
odist church in Macon. the leading
church of the South Georgia Confer­
ence. district superintendllnt of the
Macon dIstrict. and for il. time vice­
president of Wesleyan.
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., pastor
of t�" church, announced that he
will
prench at the evening our. "I shall
borrow onc of Dr. Louio Newton's
sermons. II heard him preach onee.
on the fact that Noah wasn't saved
from the floo<). but was drowned. It
was the most forceful sermons on the
the evils oi the liquor traffic, I have
ev,,", heard." says the pastor. The
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a small
J
bJond matron
and you have Olle little daughter.
WedneBdny mOTning you w('lre a
gray coat. light blue blouse or
8weate)", brown shoes and u white
kerchief on your head.
If the lady described will call at
the Times otl'ice she will be given
two tickets to .the picture, "Strange
L(tve of Mnrtha Ivers," showing to­
day and Flidny at the. Georgia
Theater.
After receiving her tickets, if the
In(ly will call at the Statesboro
Floral Sltop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the pro!,rietor. Mr. Whitehurst.
The Indy described Inst week was
Miss Helen Rowse. who called for
her tickets Friday. attended t�e
show, and phoned to express her
apPI'Cciation.
l
)
URGES PLANTERS
STUDY THE RIDS
Laws' To Control The
Spread ()f White-Fringed
Beetle To Be Enforct'd
Information has reached the ofOe.
of the director o( entomology in At­
lantu, that a fe," individual. In Geor­
gia have already prepared oeed bed.
for transplants such as cabbage. oa­
ions. peppers and tomatoes.
'Mr. Alden, ,the director of entomolo­
gy. states tliat it is imperative fol'
thc growers to be familiar with the
white - fringed beetle regulationa 10
that they may guide their pl.ntinlr
practices accordingly. As haa been
previously pointed out. the ...hite­
fringed beetle. a deltructive aarlcul­
tural insect pest. haa been found in
a number of localities within the
state. The state of Georgia baa placed
a quarantine upon all areas ...bere *
POllt has beon found.
.
The quarantine regulatee he mo...e­
m at from infested to non-Inf••ted
Il,re.. of plants with s�1l attached as
well •• a number of oiber articlea IIIIIl
produeta. Thorefore tran.plante ....
snbject to the regnlationa .nd their
vement from Infelted areas Is pro­
hibilAd unless treated. Efforts
-
\0
work out a satisfactory thod of
troating tr1Ut8plant. 00 as to permit
their free movement have been un­
succ....ful. Transplanta Intended fol'
.lIle or movement outside of the Iil­
lested area must not be planted with­
in Infested areas ·or within Int_tIft
distance. of areas' whl!l'e the beetle
ha.
-'
been found. ,
Impactor. ar" located at several
points In the state and tbe grpwera
should contuct tlKlm before plantlllir.
Those inspectors can give tbe groW­
ers information as to tbe qoarantine
rogulations and infosted localitiea;
howev�r. It should be pointed out
that subsequent inspectiono
vual additional Inf.Rtationa.
SOCIAL SECURIn
BENEFITS' EXPIRE
Amendml'nts Give Added'
Insurance Protedipn To
Ve�erans of \forld War'lI
Familie. of decea.ed veterans "h�
died within three yea'l's of the date
of their discharge from cau.... , Doll
connec,ted with their military service
should write er contact the �eare8t
Social Security Administration Betel
offico immediately if they are to col­
lect .. II of the benefits to which th",
inay b. entitled under recent amend­
mente to the Social Security act.
Martin J. Johnson. manage� -of the
Soci .. 1 Security Administration om..:.
in Savannah. states that in order ra,r
survivors of ve�raus to be eli.g1bt.
for social security ponefita under. the
recent amundments, the veteran mus'
have been dlRcharged er released hom
active servjce under circumstance•
othe. than dishonor"ble. The vetaraD
must Ibave served in tbe active anlliia
fore... between September 16, 1"';
and 'ho ofllclal "nd of the war, and
must have served ninety days at
mor�; or must have been discharged
because of disability Ol' injnry )..
curred or aggravated In sorvice Id
line of duty. The voteran must have
died with.in three 'years after the date
'�f hia dillCha.wo o� r.leaso from.....
'live ",,"ice.. The veteran's beneficI.­
ary IDay receive old-age and lumv­
or's insurance in addition to nis
natit)t1lli seI"9ioo life in8urance. Hoyt
..
ever, payments under this law a.re not
duo if any survi"llls is qualified
to
receive compensatlr n6 from the Vet­
erans Administration.
Mr. John.on declared if the abov.
requirements are met, tha, nearest
Telatives should' contact the Social
Secu'rity Admin.istration oMce
im­
mediutely. This should be done noW
by families of veterans who
have died
after dischaL-g<l whether or not they
have contacted the Social SecuritJ:
office before. The office serving this­
distric't is on the second floor of the
American Building. Savannah.
